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British, Americans Confer, Keep .. Watch on Ja 

.. , 
, Anglo-Amerlcan-JUllanelle troubJ~ C4:n~r 

Sending by the United States of becoming more strained as Japan quo" in the Ori~nt. Australia' is 
expert naval observers to Aus- continues to threaten to invade iconcerned with the extent \ of; t~e 
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa French Indo-China to attack the aid the U. S. navy would give her 
and India has emphasized the in- Chinese on a new front. Such a if attacked by Japan, and ' there 
creasing collaboration of British move would be in the face of is talk of the American . navy's 
and Aro.etka.n authorities in the 1 S~cretary of S\ate Cordell Hull's obtaining use of the Br~tish : base 
Far East. At the same time, repeated war n i n g s to Japan at Singapore, which ]s the stl'ong
Japanese and U. S. relations are against disturbing the "status est in the Far ·East. 

* * * ~&~II *' * * * Ie * 
French Sources Declare They Would Ref~se ' 
r 0 Let Japanese Malie Tonkin Military Base .. . . ,-------~.~-------------
Statement Follows 
New Setback In 
Critical Negotiations 

, 
London Man Voices Defiance to Nazis; 
LaGuardia Applauds With 'Bravo' 

HANOI, French IndO-China, 
Sept. 22 (Sunday) (AP)-A new NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP)-.Tbumbs up, London, thumbs up!" 

Embattled London and tranquil The overseas exchange of views 
New York were linked briefly to- came in the closing session ot the 
day by transatlantic radio while conference at which LaGuardia 
a leader of the English metropo- was re-elected president for a 
lis voiced defiance to nazi inva- fourth consecutive term. 

complication distUTbed the touch
and-go situation over Japanese 
demands for military rights in 
French Indo-China today when 
8uthorative French sources de
clared they would refuse to let 
Japan make Tonkin a milita·cy 
base. 

These sources said they were 
ready to honor their word and 
gtve Japan the litiiltary facilities 
provided in the Vichy-Tokyo 
understanding but would balk at 
anything mean~ng Japanese mili
tary occupation of Tonkin. 

This statement followed a new 
setback in the critical ,nI!gotia
lions aiter earlier hope that an 
amicable settlement impended. 

While Maj .-Gen. Issaku Nishi
hara . chief of the Japanese mili- ' 
tary mission, sulked in his hotel 
room at Haiphong, where he 
went this morning, several of his 
subordinates 'relurned here and 
were belicved to be ready to re
new the conversations. 

Japanese natiOllals who left 
Hanoi environs last night remain
ed aboard ships in Haiphong har
bor but it was 'reported that Jap
anesefrom outhern Indo-China 
had left SaIgon aboard ships 
bound tot' an undisclosed destina
tion. 

Although French sources ",~l

corned the United States' renewed 
expression of concerll over Indo
China's status quo, 8 spo~sman 
said It was ,'ecognized that Wash
ington cou Id not go so far as to 
threaten Japan. However, he 
said, a further American express
ion would be of "utmost import
ance." 

Suhcommittee 
Approves Bill 

WASHINGTON, Seot. 21 (AP) 
-f., $1,1100,000,000 defense bUll 
which includes funds for paying, 
feeding and clothlna army con
Iel'lpts, received approval today 
of a house appropriations sub
COmmittee. 

Chairman Woodrum (D-Va) 
Rid the measure would be sub
lIIitted to' the full appropriations 
committee eerly next week and 
probably would COme uJ) in the 
house Thursday. It is expected 
to be the last ma'or defense bill 
of the season. 

Oriainally, the bill contained 
,"8,000,000 addlUonal for bar-
1'Iclla for the army of draftees to 
.. called into tralront. 

sion, and Mayor F . H. LaGuardia Robert H. Hinckley, assistant 
replied with a "Bravo London! " secretary of commerce, told the 

In a broadcast to the United conference that "within the next 
States conference of mayors, Sir five years you will be bidding for 
George Broadbridge, former lord the airplane tourist business as 
mayor of London, declared "Lon- well as lor that 01 those who come 
don has steeled herself for resis- in, automobiles." 
tance and victory," and said that He said his department esti
the city would be defended to the mated there would be 90,000 to 
last as " the very bulwark of civi- 100,000 pilots in the country in 
lization as we know it." 1941 and that a six-year $600,-

Mayor LaGuardia assured him 000,000 airport building program 
"we pray for the speedy and suc- should be undertaken to meet the 
cessIul completion of your great nation's full defense and peace
fight. We are praying for you. time aviation needs. 

Planes Attack Portsmouth Base 

Taken from one of the attacking 
bombers, this photo shows Gef
msn bombs dropping on the im
portant British naval base at 
Portsmouth, En(land, accordina 

to the German-censored caption. 
Bombs explode on piers, upper 
rlaht, and aeysers shoot up where 
the missiles have dropped into 
the water. 

No· Contact. -JJ ith Kidnaper, ::':;;~:;:d< 
De Tristan Family Reports On Capital 

Search For Money Ready 
Missing Arm Y B P ed 

Plane Continues To e 81 

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Sept. 21 
(AP)-A searcil for a missing 
army plane in which Brigadier 
General Francis W. Honeycutt 
and two others were making a 
routine flight foc\lssed tonlght on 
a desolute area of tidewater 
swampland near the mo-uth of -the 
Satilla river after a tugboat bad 
reported seeing a plane fall in 
flames there last night. 

About three score army and 
coast guard planes scoured the sec
tion until dusk and the search wo.; 
continued tonight by parties in 
small boats. 

K. B. 'Burnham of Woodbine, 
Ga., relayed. the report of a cvash 

I given to him by Albert Sullivan, 
Negro member of the crew ot a 

J tugboat which was pulling a raft 
of 'logs down the river when the 
incident occurred. 

Nazis Claim 
NewDam~ge 
Assert Air .F1eet 
Bombs 'War·Essential' 
Targets in London 

BERLIN, Sapt. 21 (AB)-The 
nazi .air 1[eet, still hamlXlel'ing its 
heaviest. blOWS against LQlldcfn; 
inflicted severe damage to "war
essential" targets, the high com
mand t1eported today. 

While the German planes were 
carrying out night attacks on 
London Friday, the official news 
agency DNB, said, nazi fighter 
planes and a "surprise" anti-air
craft barrage balked two British 
coun'l~r-raids on Berlin far short 
of ther, goal. 

Particularly the center ot Lon
don, west of the big bend of the 
Thames river, suffered from the 
German air blows, the high COM
mal1d said, and frequent 'hits were 
scored on the big Royal Albert 
docks. Again, it said, the sky 
over London glowed with new 
bomb-lit fires as well as the em
bers of names which have smoul
dered for days. 

Ge::man air attacks continued 
on London throughout this .after
noon, informed sources said. with 
bombs of the heaviest caliber 
falling in the 1'ealon of the 
Thames elbow. Damage must 
have been "considerable," these 
sources said. 

I 
Besides the center of London, 

the communique lleported, "war
essential supply industries BOUth 

(See NAZIS, Page 1;) 

Army, Navy 
Speed Work 
'For Defense 

BY H. R. INGRAHAM 

To Kidnaper 
Police, Federal A~ents 
Withdraw From Case 
At Family's Plea 

HILLSBOROUGH, Cali/., Sept. 
21 (AP)-"There has been no con
tact with the kidnaper." 

Those words came through the 
dread 'sllence ot the De Tristan 
home today, 24 hours after three
year-old Marc, scion of several 
wealthy families, was abducted by 
a man who left a demand for 
$100,000 ransom. ' 

The money was ready, to be paid 
tor ttie safe return of the little 
boy, 'son 01 Count and Countess 
Marc De Tristan, socially promin
ent ' members of this exclusive 
neighborhood. 

Free Rand 
The kidnaper, who signed the 

ransom note as "Unconventional 
Eccentric," had a fre!! hand to 
open negotiations with the family. 
p'oli~ and federal agents with
drew from the case at the family's 
ur&ent plea, lest the kidnaper's 
threat ot "latal result" of inter
ference be carried out. 

But the dark, middle-aged man 
wIth' the hook-nose had made no 
attempt to communicate with the 
"rents, a me-mber of the imro.e
diate family contlded today in a 
broken voice. Through the medium 
of a classified advertisement in a 
San Francisco paper, the De 
Tristans had carried out the kid
naper's first Instruction-to sig
nify willingness to meet the ran
som note demands. 

The curly-haired little boy was 
snatched from his nurse yesterday 
on a roadway near the De Tri:stall 
estate. In a scuffle with the ab
ductor, the nurse, Mary Foley, 50, 
was knocked to the ground. The 
kidnaper lost his hat. The hat, 
the ransom note and a meager 
description of the man and the 
kidnap car were the only clues. 
But federal agents said many cases 
had been soLved through less sig
nlticant clues. 

llla'hflown Style 
The hat and the strange note, 

written in a high flown style, were 
taken to a laboratory for analysis. 

Earl J. Connelly of Washington, 
D. C., .assistant director of the FBI 
and an expert on. kidnap cases, 
was here to direct the G-men onN 
the child had been returned or 
found. 

Little Marc, the only child of 
the De Trlstan:s, wall to receive 
"the most charm Ina and generous 
supervision" while in the hands 
ot the abductor, the ransom note 
stated. 

But a dreadfui consequence of 
pollce interference wJth the kid
nape.r's plan was threatened in an
other paralI'aph. "The :fatal result 
of their interference," the note 

(See KIDNAPER, Page 5) 

Census Bureau 
An.no~nces Sligh.t 

Population Gain 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-The army and navy, workin, at 
top speed to translate congres
sional appropriations Into battle
ships, tanks and airplanes, esti
mated today that they had award- WASHfNGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) 
ed defellSt! contracts totallina cIpse -The celUlUS bureau announced 
to $7,000,000,000. tonljht thllt the population of the 

The bulk of the gigantic arma- Unlted States on April 1 was 
ment program-designed to give 131,409,881. This was a gain of 
the United States the world's seven per cent since 1930-the 

* * * * * * Ob ervers Assert 
German Air Activity 
Appeared Lighter 

LONDON, Sept. 22 (AP)-In
dividual nazi falders unloaded. 
bombs on London last night and 
early today for hour after hour 
in the 15th consecutive all-niaht 
assault. 

One raider, attemptln, to pierce 
the London braraae of anti-air
craft guns came crash in, to his 
doom. There WIU an explosion 
and a tremendous flash IU his 
bombs burst with the Impact, but 
the site was declared to be an 
open space. 

Other raiders spread an arc ot 
incendiary bombs around three 
sIdes of the city. Fires quickly 
broke out. AuxiUary firemen 
were reported to have subdued 
them . 

Observers said the German air 
activity appeared, however, to be 
lighter than formerly. 

One big bomb ma hed several 
shops and jarred an undergroun(1 
public helter in which hundred. 
of pel' ons were sleep Ina. 

Driven Away 

picture on the kidnapped I copper 
reputed heir-apparent to 

The British Press association 
sa id raiders on the northeast coast 
early today were driven awa,. by 
heavy anti-aircraft fire and had 
to Jettison their bombs in the 
sea. 

Willkie Sees New Deal Partly 
Re ponsible for Europe~s War 

Early today, several casualtla 
were reported after a hi,h-ex
plo ive bomb burst 1n south Lon
don. Central London became 
quieter. 

Bombs w re 81 0 were hurled 
in east and north London, In Sur
rey and on the northwest coa..t. 
Tbe BTl Ush Pr association re
ported several persons w re killed 
in a northwest town. 

Advocates Continued 
Help to England, 
Assistance to China 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21 
(AP)-Holding the new deal ad
ministration partially responsible 
for the European war, Wendell L. 
Willkie advocated t0l11ght that 
United States continue to help 
Great· Britain, "rende./" economic 
assistance" to China , and develop 
new air bases in the Pacific. 

Ending his CallIornia campaign 
tout' with a speech in the civic 
auditorium, the republican presi
dential nominee said: 

"We must send, and we must 
keep sending, aid to Britain, our 
first line of defense and our only 
remaining friend. We must aid 
her to the Umit of prudence and 
effectiveness, as determined by 
impartial experts in this field. 

"In the Pacific, our best ends 
will be .served by a free, strong 
and democratically progressive 
China, and we should render 
China economic assistance to that 
end. In addition, I favor explor
ing the acquisition and develop
ment of Pacific air bases [or the 
protection of our interests in that 
ocean." 

Calling it "wild and untenable" 
to consider President Roosevelt a 
defender of democracy, WilIkie 
continued : 

"When I hear the new dealers 
c1aimlng that this man is such a 
wizard ' at foreign affairs; when 
I hear them claim that he is the 
one indispensable man to defend 
our democracy today, 1 can not 
take tbem seriously . .. 

UI bring a charae against the 
new deal which I have measured 
carefully. I charge that this ad
ministration has contributed to 
the downfall of European de
mocracy. I charge that it must 
bear a direct share of the respon
slbllity for the present war." 

Willkje quoted Winston Chur
(See WILLKIE, Page 5) 

.--~--T----------------
Gets 30 Days 

" For Throlving 
Egg at Willkie 

MODESTO, Cal., Sept. 21 CAP) 
- Herman Boland, 20. Modesto 
baker, was arrested today and 
sentenced to 30 days in the county 
road camp tor th rowing an egg 
at Wendell L. WJllkie . 

The egg struck the rear of the 
l'ailway car from which the re
publican presidential nominee 
spoke here yesterday and splat
tered over the top ot the speak
ing platform. The missile was 
thrown just as the train rolled 
to a stop. 

. Vlilllde made no mention ot 
the incident in his speech at the 
depot. 

Bankhead's Nephew 
Gets Congres ionall 

Seat of Late Speaker 

15th Al8&ul& 
For London it was the 15th 

consecutive aU-nlght assault. re
newed with fresh vlaor after a 
day of lso1atcd action durlnll 
which two major dayli,ht thrusta 
at the capital were beaten off. 
one by coastal an ti-aircra1t anel 
the other by British flghtel' 
planes which turned back a wave 
ot 50 Messerschmitt f1ahter-bomb
el's over the southeast coast. 

Edwin Stout, an Associated 
Press staff man having a late din~ 
ner in a restaurant., telephoned 
his oIllce at 9:30 p.m. that pro
ceedings bad been interrupted by 
a bomb blast which blew a shat
tered window across hi. table. 
The glass, he said, was ankle
deep when he walked out. 

TonJlht there were two warn~ 
Ings belore midniaht, and the IIIIC

ond was followed by the Inter ... 
mittentrumble of bombs and the 
hlgh (;ough of anU-alrcraft fire. 

(See RAl DS, Pale 5) 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 21 
(AP)- The congressional seat of I. Nui Bomb Spou. 
the late Speaker William B. Iowa Man.', Dlnur 
Bankhead will go, temporarily, 
to Dr. Z. L. Weathertord, state By EDWIN 8TOUT--· 
senator from Red Ba~ and the LONDON', Sept. 21 (AP)-Ii 
speaker's nephew, Walter WlU German bomb just spoiled my 
Bankhead of Jasper, under terms dinner. 
of a resolution adopted today by It blew a whole window acrOil 
the state democratic executive the restaurant table at which I 
committee. was eating. 

The nomination is tantamount J walked out, unhurt, aDd 
to election. waded home through 11ass up to 

Mrs. Florence Bankhead. widow my ankles. 
ot thStspeaker, twice dectined the A porter just told me that a 
seat in congress. bomb hit the restaurant bulldln •. 

Dies 01 Snake BHe 
RICHLANDS, Va., (AP)-Ro

bert Cordle, 48-year old southwest 
Virginian, died yesterday of a 
snake bite received Thursday in 
the religious services of a "New 
Light" congregation here. 

You'll have to take It at that; 
I'm not aoll1l back to lee. 

(Edwin Stout formerly worked 
on The Daily Iowan and ID the 
Des Moines Associated Preas bU
reau. He is a native of Wlntenet, 
la.) 

mightiest navy, combined army- smallest percentage increase in ,--------.---------------------------------":":'1 
navy air force ,reater than any in any decade of American history. 
existence and essential eQuipmen~ The 48 states and the District 
tor a 2,000,000 man army-is now of Columbia reported 8,834,835 
on order. Actual work on many mo~ residents than they did 10 
items, however, has yell to be yeari aao, but individual states 
started. Prospective deli~ dates had widely ditferinl stories. 
are a military secret. By percentaaes, Florida gained 

Vast army orders for taDkB, air- the fastest of the states, 27.9 pel' 
planes and other munitiolll have cent, while South Dakota lost the 
been placed in the last few days, moat 7.~ per cent. The District of 
taking the spot1iaht away from· the Columbia, where the number of 
navy's hUle purchases. Neverthe- .overnment workers has doubled, 
less, by tar the la~ eqlellCl!- outpllced all the states with a 36.2 
ture under the contracts thus far. ,aln. 
awarded will' ao lor 287 new war- In ictual numbers, California 
$hJps ot all catelories, moat of plneCl the moat, 1,196,437, and 
which are to be compl~ within KaIllU 10it ~he mOlt, 81,862. 
the next tour years a~4 wbkh the 'rl\e Hven per cent national galn 
navy hllh command says WiD liv~ wu leal than half the ratio in any 
this country a "two ocein" navy. previous decade. Census Director 

The new warships ordlM1!8, 10- WUllam L. Austin said this was 
gether with a few auxiliary vea- due to a declinint birth rate and 
sela, will COlt approximately. virtual itoppage of immilI'ation 
$5,010,000,000. durlDJ the laat 10 years . 

Seeks to Coordinate Draft 
HYDE PARK, N. Y .• Sept. 21 

(AP)-In two steps toward re
vitalizing America's de fen s e, 
President Roosevelt aPPOinted a 
six-man advisory committee to
day to help coordinate plans tor 
conscription of manpowe.r and ap
proved a proposal for creation of 
the office of under-secretary of 
war-a proposal whjcb would es
tablish new controls of the army's 
vast procurement program. 

In addition, he disclosed that 
employment In the nation's vital 
aircratt industry had more than 
trebled since December, ) 938, that 
the greatest percentage gain had 
been in 29 inj.erlor states, and 
that he expected the greatest fu-

~ure advances in that same area. 
Four members of the advisory 

committee have been helping with 
plans for the dralt, Whose direc
tor probably will be rtamed next 
week, ever since conscription lea
islation was brought before con
gress. 

The foul' are: 
Frederick Osborn of New York, 

who was in charge of Red Cross 
work with the American army in 
France in the World war, is active 
in sociological work, and for the 
past month has been a consultant 
of the budget bureau. 

Col. William Draper, Jr. , ~f New 
York, who is a reserve officer and 

peciallst on selective service. 
Floyd W. Reeves, UnLvenit7 of 

Chicago profeuor, who hu heeD 
serving recently as an execuUve 
assistant to the national defeDIII 
commiasion. 

Joseph P. Harris, professor of 
political 3Cience at NorthwesterD 
university, Evanston, m., and an 
advisor to the defense c:onuat.
sion on administrative matterB. . 

The new men are Channlnt II. 
Tobia. of New York, director of 
Negro wQrk for the NatiCll!.al 
Counsel of the Y. M. C. A., and 
Wayne Coy of Delphi, lnd" .. -
sistant federal security admiDlJ.. 
trator. 
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Trends of the Times. • • 
America Ha Politics and the Dra It; the Rest oI the World Has War 

(A Review of the Week's Important HappeniJ,lp) 

• Crises 'Round the World 
Joachim von Ribbentrop went to Rome this 

week, at om body ' req\le t, to talk over the 
state of axis affairs with B enito MussoUni. 
Following a well-recognized pattern Bel'
lin sources hinted ther would be an abun
dance of concentrated action in Spain and 
Egypt as a r csult of the conversations. 

Tlle tratcgy would appear to be to gain 
n double tJ'anglehold up.on Britain's empir
ical lifeline to the East, througb Gibmltar 
and the uez canal. . 

That Italy needs assistance in Africa is all 
too apparent. Washington Corre pondent 
Paul Mallon pictures the Italians storming 
the "citadel" of Bugbug, spellcd "Buqbuq," 
an Egyptian point of absolutely no signifi
cance whatsover, and setting up a cheer in 
the con troD cd Italian press to avoid internal 
r evolution . Emptier Italian victories in this 
:war would be hard to find. 

• • • 
Active German assistance in the Aft-ican 

campaicrn at this time would serve a double 
pUJ·po. , ob, ervers declare. Public opinion 
i}l the Rcich isn't too wholesome; nor is the 
thouglli of an invasion of E;ngLa,nd any more 
wholc.'ontc today than it ,was a month ago 
t oday. 

And nazi ism and fascism ean 't prosper 
upon the "victories" of the lat st pha.'e of 
the W81·. 

Hy ~e llding German iroopR into Africa, the 
axis may be able to bolster morale in both 
Germany and Italy; combined troops may 
i1e able to puslJ to t he Suez, cllOking SOlll'ces 
of British supplies from the East. 

Sllould Spain declare herself an axis ally, 
Italians al'e in a far better posit/on to Rtorm 
the foriress to tighten ihat blockade of the 
)3ritish. 

* * * 

And whai of England Y Her fare of the 
week was a bomb a minute from the skies; 
t h y fell mercile. sly upon 'London, day in 
and day out. 

But the RA.F. fought stubbornly on. 
Stt'ict cenSOl' hip, a censol'!Jbip of weeks, hiq 
tlle heart-breaking devastatibn London clin
not be avoiding. · " . 

As the week neared its close, suspicious 
stories leaked from sources that 1j011nded 
even mOl'e creditable than earlier, similar 
sources. 'J'hey told of maSs sL~ughters of 
Germans on the channel involved in invasion 
practice, of loaded nazi barges blasted from 
the water by English planes, of thousands 
of nazj bodies washed upon continental 
sllOres, of revolting Ge,mans, tired Qf Bt~e
muted war, being mar.cheq. away to labol' 
camps, arms trussed behind their 'backs ... 

• • • 
W)Jjle Europe's war p~llses shifted, new 

rumbling were heard on the oppos~te side 
of the worlel 

With yesterday's dawn. clime word that 
Japan was prepared to seize the whole of 
Indo-Chi na unl.ess France permitted the 
pa..'!sage of an unrestrjcted number of Japan
ese troops thl'ol)gh that French colony. R~.ar 
Admiral Jean Decou.x in as' yet 1'.Jnocc'upied 
Vichy ]lad insisted UpOIl 1.1 lip1ited nnmber. 

Japanese residents of Indo-Chma were 
given instructions to c(lItlpIet,e their evilcua
till'll. 

Eariier, AlDerica~ SOUrces had ~warnea 
.~ apan tha~ a disturbjlllc.e of tM status quo 
lD the OrIent would affect United. States 
interests. 

Where have the wo'rId IS qui&t Sunday 
morning's gone? 

* * * 
Willkie Loves an Argument.,., 
• Boots for New Deal Mud 

Loving a good al'''ument, he said, better 
than anything else, Candidate for the Presi
dency Wendell Willkie opened up on the 
new deal with both guns this week. 

(Earl ier he had indirectly charged :M:r. 
Roo. evelt with helping to "sell Czecho 10-
vakia down the river." 

(All he got from that was a wizened state
ment from Secretary of State Hull that Mr. 
Willkie was "gro. sly ignorant of the his
tory of the past few years. ") 

At Coffeyville Willkie charged Roosevelt 
wi1 h weakening democracy tllroughout the 
world , warncd a third term spelled clicta
tOI'Rhip. 

At Clovis, N. M., he said he'd need a pair 
of boot.~ (they gave them to him) to wade 
through th mud that the ncw deal llad 
created in the past scven years, declared hc 
lllldel'stood the problems of industry. 

Ai Phoenix, Ariz., he called for national 
economic rehabilitation in additioll to ill
vl.l lnct'uble defenses. 

Ai Los Angeles, he declared,b~sines,'l llllfst 
be giv n the chance to make a profit, cllal'ged 
Roosevelt's administration witl) setting up a 

* * * 

'tax structure that is "un~lCientific, 1'epres
sive, and loaded with p)lnitive measures." 

At Fresno he urged democrats til vote, not 
for him but against the p'biloso):lh;r of the 
new deal and against a third te:rm, if '!!here's 
a difference ... 

" .. 
While all these nasty things were being 

said about him and his administration, Pres
ident Roosevelt kept busy in Wash.ington. 
He signed the draft bill, attel/de,d the funeral 
of Speaker Bankhead in Alabama, lost the 
support o~ the New York Times for the presi
dency, and wrote a speech. 

It was, according to White House sources, 
neither a political nor a non-political speech. 

The president g$.ye it i11 Vhill}..4.eJ.nNa on 
F l'i day, and what the White House Raid was 
quite .correct. But it was a good speech. 

Mr. Roo evelt didn't ref.er tQ Mr. Wijlki,e, 
or to tlle fact that Mr. Willkie thought Mr. 
Roosevelt would be Q dictator if he woz\ a 
third terp1. All Roosevelt said was: 

"No dictf,l.tQr in history has ever dared to 
run ):lIe gauntlet of a free election." Which 
was j~l.St like ~aying, "Mr. Willkie's only 
got 35 more days to pedd~e tqat ppe ... " 

* * * 
Possibly a Blue Mond.ay~~ 
• October 16 is 'R' Day 
, Peace-time military conscription became 

law in America this week. President Roose
velt signed the act OU lI:Ionday. Simultane
Ol:lsly h.e proclaimed that ~ome ] 6,500,000 
men, between the ages of 21 and 35, shall 
register for possible service Oct. 16. 

'pilat, conceivably, will be a blue ,Monday 
for hundl'eds of thousands of peace-loving 
Americans. There are blue Mondays in 
E1Il'0pe, too-every day ... 

• • • 
WiLli the cllief executive's si{tnature at

tached to the historic measure, the wheel. Qf 
draft machillery began to turn, wbeels set 
in motion by the president's much-publicized 
sCl'aichy pen. . . ' 

Sclective service officials annolfnc.ed pl~ns 
to minjmize discrimination and favoriti m, 
to hold t he processes of nationf,l.l Re~ectiQJl 
lip to public scrutiny. Local draft boards 
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will hold down the hot spots. The decisions 
will be their's, and so will be the tongue
lashings ..• · " . 

Governors got busy appointing local 4raft ' 
boards. Printing lll'ess.es prepared to turn 
out millions of registrations forms trom mas
t,er c.opies flown from Washington . .. · , . 

The senate voted to empower the president 
t.o establish allowances for depen,den'ts upon 
draftees, and for tlIe draftees themselves, to 
ease the financial RlJrdens of conllcription. 

• • • 
Marriage in and of itself won't bc enough 

to Jet us out, WUhington declared toward 
t)Ie end of the week. There's the item of 
wl}eth.er a wife's self-supporting, that of w'hen 
tlIe marriage occurred. . . Again the local 
l:)oar.ds will decide, this time upon the rela
tive needs of th.e 'file and the army ... , . . 

Al'my Secre~ry Stimson ,annoQnced teq
tative pIans to .cllll ~n lldqitional ~7,00() na
tional guardsmen to active duty in No<vcm
ber ... Iowa still is not affected ... 

• t • 
. "Members o~ the House o.f ReJ>rese~ta

tlVes, " said t~e Hon. South Tr;mble, clerk 
or the hOllije, fit 12 0 'cJpck ;noon last ~op
day; "it becomes mY' lIad an4 pajnful duty 
to mform you officially that YRllr pe10y~q. 
Speaker passed away yest,erday morning at 
tl).e Naval hospital in this city ... " 

Sam Rayburn of Texas was named to suc
ceed Speaker William B. Bankhead of Ala
bama ... "th,at the ~ouse might COi}.tinue 
to function and the ~achi'nery Of govern
men,t might go on. . . " 

Virginia Gayda, the Itali~ of~ficial 8pO~es
man, suffered a ~t-ba.ck in his grape-Vine 
reSOlJrces last wee;. rhe }3ri~i1Ib r/lided I~I
ian positions in Egypt, came hQme with 
prisoners, among them three Italian presa 
correspondents. 

A Japanese bomb a.ccidentally hit a Oanlld
ian liner near the mouth of 'l'okyo bay dUl'ing 
a ~mbing practice. pi8turbed, li-panellC 
offlC18ls rushed aboard to apologize, discov
ered the bomb hlld hu .. t four Chinese crew
men. 

- '--
The Univenity pf low, - and Iowa State 

college were askM to provide ".h eJlginee~ing 
profC¥or eaca for a 8tIJte pr~ject. towa 
fjent ProI'essor Loon,ey; t)),e A,mes J.Ila'1 W8.i 
Professor Witte, 
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Screenplay by Jullu8 J. and 
Philip G. Epstein from the play 
by S. N. Be,liman. Directed by 
WHuam K.el,rhJey. Pl1llcl,,18: 
James Stewart, Rosalind Russell, 
Genevieve Tobin, Cha.rUe RUIr
lies, Allyn Joslyn, ClareJl(le 
Kulb. Louile Beavers. 

A.board Ship, And More ]i~htness and brightness 
here, in this story of a hick-town 

The Third Day Out;- playwright wh<;lse sparkling com-
SlY GEORGE TUCKER edies of Park Avenue make him 

ABOARD SHIP ({lrd day) - We famous but unh appy. That's Stew
are into the tropics now and the art, who can do more with all 
flying fish are becoming a little honest hick than any other boy 
jittery-prbbllbly because they are in town. 
being chased oy dolphins. These Miss Russell (in her second new 
dolphins are pure ,li,quid motion . picture of the week) plays the I 
They leap like gentlemen ride1¥l famous actress who marries him 
from a sea only faintly troubled and keeps him happy until Aman
by the summer trades. Off the da (Tobin) comes along with her 
starboard" a !alnbow is trying to plan to "inspire" him to serious 
hqok one of its ends irtto the sea. things. That leaves ;Russell and 
We had a shower a few minutes Ama'nda's husband (Ruggles) free 
ago but it passed without even for each other, to neither's great · 
disturbing the sun. Come to think joy. But the wife again comes 
of It, there aren't enough clouds through, via the well-wor)'} route 
down here for a sun to hide un- of understandiQg sympathy when 
doh. We do have Ij few miniatur.es, the husband comes a-cropper. 
but they are mo{tly puf~s of cot- "No Time for Comedy" has 
ton, put there no doubt by the good fun, good lines and situations 
directors of the Porto Rican steam- and nail-Qn-the-head acting to 
ship line to emphasize the blue of make up for an occasional phonev 
the water and the sky. note like the. en~i~~. R~ggles is 

Our deck steward is the spittin' one to watch m hIS new charnc
image of the late Huey Long, ai\d, tel'. 
our bar steward Is . so much like I R 
'Charles Laughton that every time "linlrers Qt Fortune." Screen-

play by Frank Butler. Directed 
he comes in I expect him to start by Sam Wood. Principals: Fred 
reciting ;Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- lIJac~urray, A.Jbe,rt De,kker. GII
dress. I asked "Huey" if anybody /;II!rt Roland, P~.trlcla. M~rlso~. 
ever told him he looked like the Joseph Schildkraut, DlcJc For
late senator, and he replied, "Se- a9, Betty Brewer. 
nor, every trip, a hundred times" Woo d ("Mr. Chips," "Our 

Town,'" etc.) here proves agajn 
tlJat )le can take assignmen ts a, 
they come, fo[, ihis is a rollicking 
western. • 

Tl)e "rangers" are MacMurray, 
Roland and Dekk.er, the one-time 
"Dr. Cyclops" who now, as a 
punch-drunk fighter, takes a slice 
ot comedy cake. But all three do 
that. for the film has a swash
buckling humor. 

I did not w~ the ship'S pool to
day, Ii takes seven turlls around 
the deck to make a mile. We have 
a number of Spanish priests 
aboard en route to the West In
dies, and also six nuns, l)ut the 
nuns ar.e American. The SRanish 
fathers do not speak English. We 
also have a doctor from A1bany 
who has been invited to recom
mend an anti-tuberculosis pro
gram for the Dominican Republic, 
and a concert pianist from Boston 
who is along merely for the ride. 
So you can see that we have a 
mixed company. 

The news has just leaked out 
that Qne of the dining room wait
ers is a survivor of the Morro 
Castle disaster and he is now be
ing pointed out as one of the real 
celebrities on the :ship. This shows 
you how easy it is to hobnob with 
greatness unawares. I picked this 
infQrmation 'Up in the swimming 
poql this morning from Ruth 
Bishop, of Coatesville, Pa., who 
won $11.50 1;1t bingo last nigbt, and 
Mary Gena Young, of Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

NEWsB:E 
THE NEWS 

By ~AULMALLON. ~.~~ 
(Distributed bf ~ Feallll'lI 

Sy.ndlcate, Inc., reproduction Ia 
whole or fD pari .trle&IJ ...... 
bibUed.) 

The Eco1Jomists, 
Hemkers in Session-

to some the new dealers were 
trying to prove the defense pro
gram will do no permanent dam
age to the nation's economic struc
ture, but they did not make en
tirely clear what is to be done to 
prevent a collap.se when it is stop
ped. The only thing they succeed

University 
Sunday. September 22 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 
Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

Monday, September 23 
1:30 p.m.- Registration begins. 

Wednesday, Septembel' 25 
5:00 iI.m.-Registration closes. 

rrhe purser tells me we have 
three corpses aboard, which ac
counts no doubt for the storm we 
barely missed the first two days 
out. At least that is what the more 
superstitious of the passengers 
cJaim. The peculiar thing about 
these ' corpses is t)lat all are men, 
and all three, by a strange coin
cidence, died of a broken neck. 

WAS H IN G TON-The wild ed in showing conclusively is that 
men's branch of the new deal met this nation as well a.he rest of G e n era I 

The captain of ttiis ship, which, 
by the way, is the S. S. Borinquen, 
is gOing to take his vacation after 
this run and visit his son, a plebe 
at Annapolis. One of the passen
gers asked him if he ever got sea
sick, and he said, No, he didn't, 
but sometimeS he got pretty sick 
of the sea. He has been a captain 
on this run for 31 years. 

with the savin,gs bank branch of the world is being pushed along Music Room Scbedule 
the wolves of Wall Street in a gen- an inevitable road by irresistible · Requests will be played at the 
erally unadvertised economic dis- events. If the new dealers wanted following times, except on Satur
cussion at a downtown hotel this to claim some pleasant, even days from 1 to 2 p. m. and on 
week, and no one was even though temporary inflation proo- Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p . m. when 
scratched. pects out of the defense program, a planned program will be pre-

Administration economists, with no one was inclined t.Q think sented. 
their latest theories from all walks about the long run because defense Sunday, Sept. 22-2 to 4 p. m. 
of the spe.nding life, paraded to the had to be accomplished anyway. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
rostrum to show the bankers there The day after the discussion, Tuesday, Sept. 24-7 to 9 p. m. 
were no rings in their noses. As the treasury announced that the Wednesday, Sept. 25-7 to 9 p. m. 
Jerome Frank, the Securities Ex- public debt had already reached Thursday, Sept. 26-10 to 12 B. 

change commission chairman, ex- nearly $45,000,000,000. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 Lo 9 p. m. 
plained it at one point: "We are Friday, Sept. 27-10 to 12 a. m. 
not revolutionaries; we are just MORGENTHAU'S JJEATING- and 1 to 3 p. m. 
trying to help America.' Treasury Secretary Morgenthau I Saturday, Sept. 28- 10 to 12 a. 

The wolves, representing various was pushed around severelY in an m., 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Calendar 
Thursday, September Z8 

7:45 a.m.-Induction cel'emori~ . 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

(F 0 r information re,...... 
datel beyond thII aeh~uie, ""~ 
ervatlons In the Summer SetAIlO. 
Oltlee, W-9 !as& Ball). 

Notices 
untveralty Vespers 

Prof. Earl E. Harp r, directOr 
of the school of fipe arts, )WjJl 
speak at the openin,i I,Iniverilit)' 
vespers ot th.e new academic yetr 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. The meetio, 
will be held on the east approach 
to the fine arts bu;ldipgj or it tb4 
w/!ather ts unfavorable, in the tine 
arts lounge. Professor Harper's 
subject will be "Life on the cain
pus." The meeting )las b~en plan
ned for freshmen, but all are in
vited. 
~. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman eenate board. velpen, 

Tomorrow, around noon, we hit 
San Juan. I'm leaving ship there. 
I want to s.ee some of those cock 
fights, and chew some ot that su
gar cane. I want to test in the 
shade of a papaya tree, and let the 
surf sing me to sleep. I want to 
stroll through streets tha t were 
centuries old before St. Augustine, 
Fla., was even a trading post. 
That's San Juan (St. John), the 
oldest city in the western hemi
sphere. It is the only spot in the 
new world where Columbus llC
,tually set foot. 

other pha5es of substantial indus- executive tax session of the sen- • 
try outside banking, joined in the ate finance committee, the pro- Cllthollc Students rb.D. lteadbl6 Test. '" Gel'llWl 
agreeable discussion that agreed ceedings ot which have not be,en General meeting of all Catholic A reading eiraminlltio~ in Gtr-
on nothing. A banker tinally as- made public. One committeem,an students, Iowa Union cafeteria, man for graduate student. ill 
5ured the gathering that "the described it as the severest pum- Sept. 27, at 8 p . m. , will begin the other fields, desiring to mee't the 
charge that tbe new dealers are meling a cabinet officer has re- fall season of the Catholic organi- language requireme~t tor the 
against capitalism is completely ceived from a congressional com- zation. All should attend, as plans Ph.D. de"ree Will be "iven "'on-
unwarranted." mittee. The committee even de- for Newman club and other ac- • .~.., 

Yet when the economic pleasan- clined the secretary the courtesy tivilies will be formulated at that day , Sept. 30, at 3 p. Ill. in rOOlll 
tr~s were over and the meeting of a 15-minute adjournment he time. 1 103• Schaeff~r hall. For further 
adjourned, the bankers went back requ.ested to make changes in his FATHER JJAYNJ: details, please consult the Get" 
to New York with the surprising own observations to conform with I man department bulletin board 
guess that another new govern- those of a subordinate (John J. Employment Bureau 'near room 104, S . H. 
ment spending program is to be Sullivan). 1. All students seeking employ- There will not be another Or 

pil,ed on top the peak of the colos- The trouble started when Mor- ment for the present semester are ami nation until January, apprAllCi
sal expenditure ~or national de- genthau was required to justify to report their class schedule to mately 10 days belore the be(lD
fense. Not directly from things the treasury's stand for a 4.1 per this office immediately. Our suc- ning of oral qualifylna exami.ba
said on the rostrum, but from in- cent penalty of the capitalization cess in assisting you depends upon tions in the various. fields . ..-1:. 
formation they picked up in town, alternative in the excess profits our kI}owing wbe'n you are free PROF. B. D. LI':I'. 
they suspected a new housing tax. Neither he nor his department to work. 
program is in the making. A plan seel1)ed to the committee to have 2. In order that we Il)ay contact 
utilizing federal funds for th/! I th facts and figures at hand t6 y>6u, it ls IMPERATIVE that we 
construction of workers' bomes in I support the penalty, and com- h ve your Iowa City address and 

Ji'reshmen 

the new dec.entralized industrial mitteemen let their angers rise. tele):lhone ntlmber. Be sure that 
area is certainly in the process III you give us thiS information, even 

Open - house recreatlon f01 
freshmen will be held in ttie wo; 
men's gymnasium from , to i:)9 
MOT/day nlg!)t. All fre hmen art 
invited. Activities will include co,. 
recreational swimming and sqclil 
danCing. Pers<;lns ishina to swim 
ar asked to bring the (oUow\nI: 
men, swimming suitsi won\err, 
bathing cops, (suits to be !uri:llsh
ed). Towels will be turnf~ned, 

I 
inner formation. It would entail If your address Jsbut temporary. 

Rosa iniJ. RUI.ell large sums for the interior district TODAY LEE H. KANN, 
I", 'fwp Good Ones- between the Rockies and Appala- Manalrer 

~Y tlOBBIN COONS chians, north of Memphis-some-
R 0 L L Y WOO D _ "Hired times' known as the Willkie area. I 

Wife." SCl'een~ .. y by Rlcbard NOT 'TIL ELECTION-
Connell a.nd (;Jaqys Lebman. The economic animal fair nev
from 8tl)l:'y by Ge.OIte JJeek. ertheless furniShed convincing 
P/J'ejl~ by WillIam A. Seiter. proof that the wild melT' are to be 
~~c.pa1a: Rosalind RUBIe/I. re'asonably tame until after elec
Brian Aherne. Vlrltnla Jkuce, tiOI) at least. riew .cieal assur
Robert Jlenchley, Jo~" Ca"ol" ances were given industry that 
.. 0 ~ " r t Cavanauch, RlcbNd price controls will not b:e attempt
Lane. ' ed by the national defense com-
Miss Russell is extremely cred- Illis~ion until the unemployeq are 

ible in her as~ignlnent. With absorbed, idle plant capacity is 
311l,!lrtl).l!SS and humor ~d all- working and a "bidding-up" era 
around gqod acting, she makes se.ems in the offing. Priorities for 
the kind of wife whp would win, government orders are not even to 
in relll life, over .wl)atever com- be pressed actively. These assw'
plications were thrown in her ances came from no less an au
path. tIlorjty than Mr. Roosevelt's de-
. H,ere she is the wife in a mal'-' f~~se' pric,e commission, Leon Hen

rlage of Convenience, espouse<! be- del'SolJ, w)lo is reported to enjoy 
cause her employer (Aherne) is now the ~ullest confidence ot Mr. 
.bout to be .done wrong by a bunch Knudsen and MI'. Stettin.ius the 
of Wicked rivals. rhe . .ex-~ecre- industrialjsts on the defense ~om
tary, thus legally endowed with mission. 
~r husJland's assets, pas a merry 
Ume in puttinf to rout the wiles 
of adversaries both business a!1d 
romal)tic, the latter ' .embodied in 
~Jl\lteou. Bruoe al! ~n Jldver!lsi!lg 
rpqctel wjth cUlsigm no~ meant tor 
tpe ads. Ro~ ,ets her man-Md 

1 W. Ol)e q( th.e year's light, I>rl.,l)t 
picture" fllst-movi~ 'I). tul)ll¥. 

"No Time lor Cumedy." 

NEW J)EAL THEME-
M~ln theme ot the new deQler's 

pre entation, however, was a de
fense of spe'1din. mon.ey tl)e treas
ury does Qot I)ave - not just 
spendiT/i what is r/ltsed by taxa
tiqn', bec;aus,e t)1at does no "aood" 
under th~ Keynes-Eccl~ theory, 
but inflationary spending based 
on treuW'), borrowin.. It .eemed 

With 

WSUI 
, T()DAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally' Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
B:M- Service reports. 
9-IIIustrated musical chats. 
9:M - Program calendsI' and 

weath~r report. 
100Homemaker'!; fotum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10 :30- The book shelf. 
ll- Concert hall selections . 
1l :15-Magazine notes. 
1l:30-Melody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30- Servlce reports. 
12:50-Gems from light operaS. 
5:50-DaUy rowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hOur. 
7 : 1~-llemiDiscl~i tlme. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evenlng musicliJe. 
8-Vacation adventurini. 
8:15-U. S. gove,rnmeht reports. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:U-Dally Iowan uf the Air. 

Library Bour. 
From Saturday, Aug. S, through 

Wednesday. Sept. 25, the reading 
rooms in Macbride ball and the 
library annex will be open the 
foUowing hours: 

MOl}day tIlrough Frld~)', 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 15 p.Ol.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. tQ 12 noon, 

Speclal l'Iours tor depllrtmerrtal 
Ubrarles will be posted on the 
dod s. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

E TREK "REO 

TURTLES Ji'~p~G AW.AY Irence Moore ~raduated from B.O'JI' 
, TO QUARTER OF A TON pj~h chool June )~, he $ il ~ .. 

SAN DIEGO, Call!. (AP)-Two J1mping fro m an ankle Injury .ill
.lui1t tortoises have been kept suc- tel'cd May l~. Wplch ~1,18t ~1I!l
ceSsfully in captivJty at th San cd up the umllZl1\i Way in w~ 
Diego zoo for six years. but they 13 has been Ujn,led U4l III hi. IIi •. 
~ppear io be slowly wasting away . He started It by belnl born Mawji , 
The annual weighing ccremohy 1~, 192a, and promptlr fot •• 
showed Specd had lost seven contai!)ln$ 13 ~etters. lfJ! ii~. ~~ 
pouhds) now tip~ing the scales at 8unts aJld UI').Cl.es, 13 Iem~W ~ 
4~9, whdlle Bil ~oy had dropped ins' hall lived in II hou .. · 1I'tlI-
2b poun s to 467 , Captured in the ' . ' o.u 
Ga18Pallos I.landa, tlie big turUes bra ted his 13th btrthda, on • ~
are considered to be 100 to 300 day , the 13th; saw his fliUte~ ~~-
years old . led on the UtI) day ot h !PO . 

HI yel1r§ after the ,death .of ~liI , -
FIOURE ,3 DOMINATES tern a) Iran..dmath~r, ~~d .b.~ h'1~ 

ATLANTA BQY'S LI'~ tcrT)al IJfahdmother died ~~ Iy 
ATLANTA, (AP)- When Law- 01 this year. 
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Freshlllan Stuilents to Be Entertai'oed at Mixer · Parties Night 
Wed Yesterday Stu<le~rGroups From I. c. 

Churches will Meet Tonight 
Event s Part 

Of Orient~tion 
Proceedings 

freshman Will Be 
Notified at Meetings 
~ to P1ace Assigned 

Woman's tIrib 
Delegates Me 
Matle Kn6Wii. 

• . I " , 
Oelegatc,c 8f"}~:cf, 
AI, G~~ ra~~~fitml. 
To Attend .conventlon 

Roger William C1uh 
;1'0 Have Discu ipn, 
Devotionals Tonight 

sity students will begin at the 
church chool lhli morning at 9:45. 
Prot. Ruth Dav ' !h univ r
ity rom nc Iangu9f department 

is the teach r. 

Freshman students will attend 
mixer parties In iour places to
morrow night as part ot the 
1reshman orientation program. 
They will be notified at pre-reg
istration m e e tin g s tomorrow 
morning in which group they 
have been assigned. 

Black and gold will be the 
colors used in decorations at the 
mixer from 8 to 10:30 p.m. in 
each recreation room in Currier 
Mil. Fifty couples will be in 
each room. 

Barbara Murchison, A3 of Sid
ney, Is In charge ot the event. 
J/ostesses will be M. Tweedy 
Freeman of Chartley, Mass.; Mary 
Kl'etsinger of Empoda, Kan.; 
Leona Whitton of Green Top, 
uo.; .Helen Oexle ot Long Island, 
N. Y.; Georgina Foster of Du
]utll, Minn.; Vlnetta Schmidt of 
Avoca ; Josephine Stalnalter of 
Des Moines; Barbara Clough of 
Uason City; Margaret Robison ot 
Lucas; Doris Bergh of Wayland, 
and Florence Wells of Emmets
burg. 

A mixer program is planned in 
the Quadrangle lounge for fresh
man men and women. Music tor 
dancing will be by popular re
corded songs. 

In a single ring ceremony Jean 
Stebleton, daughter of Mrs. C. P. 
Luick of Belmond, an4 Evan Par
ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parry of Cedar Rapids were mar
ried at 4 p. m. yesterday in Coast 

house, 530 N. Clinton . The Rev. 
Ilion T. Jone officiated. The 
couple will live at 421 Melrose 

,/ I 

DelelJl\tes to th~ ,l\ta~ . W~an" 
club conventiou w~.· 41lect~ ,at 
the first gen,ral meetinl( ot the 
organization Friday in the club-
rooms. I' \. 

The delegates are" :lfJ;s. E, - T. 
Hubbard, c).uj) j)resid~t; Mil· 
George,.E. Johnston, ~h ~A· 
Jnn~, ~I'l\. ~. W. , Bry~n. J'd!if .. 
R R. Chapman, Ka~ Wiclth~, 
Mr:;. Ern~t Bl'ight, Mrs" ltf· ¥r 
Crayne, ?yin. R" Q, Popham and 
Mr . A. p . HeAli.ej,t\.( , I )' 

The state convention will be in 

Fairfield, Oft. 22 and 23. Mrs. Carrie Barnett of Boone an- ~chool. Mr. Jebousek wa grad-
At the execu~ive board m~et- nouneea the engagement and ap- ualec1 from Solon high school and 

ing precedJng the general meeting proaching wedding of her daugh- attcnded the university here. He 
I several new members weN! re- ter, Kay, and Edward E. Jebousek. is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 

I 
ceived into membership. They are son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kline of fralernity. The couple will live in 
Mrs. Stephen Darling, Mrs. Lynn ' Lone Tree. The ceremony will take Iowa City. Mr. Jebousek l1as been 
DeReu, Mrs. Dale Evans, Mrs. place Sept. 29 in Boone. Miss Bar- a linotype operator in The Daily 
Charles H. Fry, Mrs. L. Hertz, nett is a graduate of Boone high I Iowan shop for tl1re years. 
Mrs. R. C. Lorenzen, Mrs. Jay M. 
Mariner, Mrs. P. E. McClennahan, J S hI E P 
Mrs. ~. E. Meacham, .Esther ean te eton van arrv 
HemphIll, Mrs. M. F. Nell41l, .Ml:s. ,-.- J 
T. W. Organ, Mrs. L. R.Reld,M~. lr~ • ' . -d 4 P M Y d 
R. D. Sellhorn, Mm . .I4sle .Slite' l lllhrne at •• ester ay 
Mrs. Leo E. Sullivah, 'Mrs • .M..ll. 
Street, Mn. John H. Utholf and t', " 
Grace Waterman. I . If' Befdre a bank ot garden flow- dre of navy blue silk crepe W\th 

The garden 'den· .. tment of the ~& Jean Stebleton, daughter of a white trim on the collar. She 
here and will attend the ttniver- ...... club presented the program fot the Mrs. C. P. Luick of Belmond, and carried an arm bouquet of garden 
sity this year. general meeting- and 10M,. entl!lEII Evan Parry, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. flowers. 

In Charce 
In charge of the program will 

be Deming Smith, A4 of Toledo; 
Dave Sayre, A4 of Ames; Dick 
McMahon, . A4 of Ft. Dodge; 
Wayne Hinkle, A4 of Fairfield; 
Paul Whitmore, A4 of Batavia; 
Carl Gustafsson, L2 of Iowa 
City, . and Bob Peters, C4 of Ma

Word Received of Weddings 

Of Former University Students 

were included in an autumn 111»0 Robert Parry ot Cedar Rapids, Attendine the bride was Mrs. 
wer display. The awards to!' the were married at 4 p. m. yester- William Chapman, who wore a 
two most beautiful Bl'rangements day. The eeremony took place in dress 01 wine-colored silk crepe. It 
went to Mrs. Peter Laud~ and.Mra. ' Coast house, women's dormitory, was trimmed with white lace. 
Ralph L. Parsons. The flower.s ' 1130 N. Clinton, with the Rev. Ilion William Chapman was the best 
were later sent to the Iowa City T. Jones -of the First Presbyterian man. 
hospitals. church .l)ere ofllciating. A reception honori", the couple 

son City. 
Both south lounges of Hillcrest 

will be opened to freshmen at 

Martha Louise Hamilton 
Weds George Johnson 
In Septemher Ceremony 

B p.m. with dancing and games Word has been received here 
plann d. recently of the weddings and 

Members of the Hillcrest as-
sociation will be the hosts for tBPproaching marriages of former 
the evening. Tbey are Charles uniVersity students and aluffil1i. 

Hamilton-Johnson 
The marriage of Martha Louise 

Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and 

Cretzmeyer, G of Algona; Law
rence Ely, A4 of Guthrie Center; 
Buell Buchtell, M3 of Corydon; 
Paul Clemmonsen, A4 of Atlantic, 
and Tom Teas, L2 of Dallas. Mrs. Frank Hamilton of Oska-

Recreation swimming for men loosa, and George Marion John
and women, games and social' son, son. of Mrs. Ed. Johnson of 
dancing will be offered in the ?es Momes, took place Sept. 14 
WOmeR'S gymnasium tomorrow m the ~Iymouth ~ongregational 
night. Majors in the women's church In. Des Momes. 
physical education department TIle ~rlde atten~ed Stephens 
will be in charge of activities. college l~ a~lum.bla, Mo., . and 

Two hundred newcomers are Drake unlverslty In Des MOlOe~. 
expected to attend. She .was graduate? from the uru

verslty here and IS a member of 

June Marriage 
AnnOUllcelnent 
Made Yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Callies of 
Titonka, Ia., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet, to John H. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Miller Sr, 
1013 E. MaTket. 

The ceremony took place JunP. 
27 in the college chapel in Can
ton, Mo. 

Mrs. MiUer was graduated 
from Titonka high school and 
attended the university here. Mr. 
Miller was graduated from Iowa 
City high school and is a student 
in the university college of en
gineering. 

The couple is at ho~ in the 
Burkley apartments here. 

Theta Rho Girls 
Meet Tomorrow 

A homecomlrlg meeting lor Old 
Gold Th t9 Rho girls is planned 
for 'Monday. The group will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. in the I .O.O.F. hall. 

A potluck supper will be serv
ed. 

DANCE TONIGHT 

For All Members 

. Mayflolver Inn 

Paul Arthur and the 

Count 11 Band 

AREAL 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
She was forme-fly employed in 

/
' the advertising department of the 
Des Moines Register and Tri
bune. 
. Mr. Johnsoo attended Drake 
university. He is employed in 
the city sales department of the 
Iowa Packing company in D'es 
Moines. 

Nichols-Williams 
Mrs. Nettie S. Nichols of West 

Liberty has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Roberta, 
to Clifford Williams, san of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Williams also of 
West Libel·ty. The couple will 
be manied Oct. 5 in Ames. 

Both are graduates of the uni
versity here. Mr. Williams is a 
student in engineering at Iowa 
State college in Ames. Miss 
Nichols has been employ)rd as 
physical ~ducation di,ector of the 
Y.W.C.A. there. 

Peters-WhltehJlJ 
In n double 'ring ceremony, 

Mary Eliazbeth Whitehil), daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. N. M. White
hill of Booo'e, and WiUiam Lee 
Peters of Cleveland, Ohio, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Peters of De
Witt were mar-ried Sept. 15. They 
are at horne at 2024 E .86th street 
in CIl!veland. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Boone high school and Grinnell 
college in Grinnell. She has been 
employed as secretary in the 
No·rthwestern university college 
of medicine in Evanston, Ill. 

Mr. Peters, a graduate of De
Witt h igh school, attended the 
university college of law here 
and was graduated trom the 
Kent college Of law in Chicago. 

McArthur-Kunz 
Mrs. W. O. Sharpe of Mason 

City has announced the 'engage.
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Jean Harriet 

STUDY 

SPECIAL! 

DIal 5485 

Thl. new modem, 
IndlretlC IaIQ " • " 
The Type Complete 

With Lamp 

$295 

JACKSON" 
ELEOTRI<JAL and GIFTS 108 S. Dubuque St. 

The guest speaker was Mr.!!. H. Special music for the ceremony was given in Coa thou imme-
McArthur, and Don Richard J . Burdick of CedsJI Fslls who Was . supplied by Evelyn Thomas, dlately actl;lf the ceremony. 
Kunz of Kansas City, son of Dr. spoke on gourd cultivation. A4"of Boone, violinist, and Alyce The bride was graduated /rom 

A large bouquet of astors, sbad- Dl!esselhuls, A3 of Parkersburg, Belmond high 8chO()l and will be 
and Mrs. R. F . Kunz of Mason ing from light to deep lavender, pianist. Mildred Dresselhuis, A3 a junior in the unlveraity here. 
City. Oct. 5 is the date set for in a silver bowl and silver candle ot PatJcersburg, sang "I Love You Mr. Parry is a graduate of WH
the ceremony. holders with cream-colored taPUBI Ttuly" and "Because." Ii m burg high school and wlil 

Miss McArthur is a graduate were table decorations at a tea, . The- bride wore a street-length also be a junior in the university. 
of Mason City high school and I following the meeting, Mr •. Hub-
has been employe~ in Lancaster, bard and Mrs. Laude poured. ' E~Ya M'. Rowe 
Pa., and recently m Mason Clty. In charge of the meeting were ~ 
Mr. Kunz was graduated from Mrs. Laude, vice-chairman, Mrs. Alnong 

Iowa City 
People 

Mason City high school and jun- Bryan, department chairman, Mr~. WT . d Y d 
ior college and rleceived his B.S.C. Clarence Beck, Mrs. Verne Bales, W e ester ay 
here. He is a member 'Of Phi Mrs. J . J. Ostdiek and Mrs. A. A. 
Kappa Psi i't:a tern ity. Welt. 

They will live in Kansas City. ------------
,Mo., w.here Mr. Kunz is eJ?ploy- Gertrude Conrad and Mr. and 
ed WIth .th.e Transcontinental J Mrs. T. H. Wetzel. 
Western rurlmes. The bride is a graduate of 

Clapper-Gemmel 
Aug. 12 was the date of the 

wedding of Mary B. Clapper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Clapper of Rock Island, and 
Don J. Gemmel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Gemmel of Indepen
dence. The cel'\l!mony was held 
in the Methodist church in Si-
gomney . 

Mrs. Gemmel was graduated 
from Rock Island high school and 
business college. MI'. Gemmel Is 
a. graduate of Independence high 
school, Independence junior col
lege and thie un iversity school of 
journalism. He is now employed 
on the Moline Daily Dispatch. 
They will live at 1531 29 1-2 
street in Rock Island. 

Conmey-Cavana.ugh 
Tuesday, the weddinl! of Ann.'l 

Conmey, daughter of MT. and Mrs. 
James J . Conme.v of New York 
City, and John P. Cavanaugh, son 
of Mes. W. T. Cavanau/:th of Des 
Moines took place in St. Ambrose 
cathedral in Des Maines. 

Mrs. Cavanaul!h attended 
Clarke college in Dubuque and 
was graduated from the unlver
sity here. Mr. Cavanaugh at
tended Drahe university in Des 
Moines nnd is employed with the 
Iowa Packing company. They will 
live at 527 40th sfteet in Des 
Moines. 

Anderson-Scott 
In St. Paul :M\ethodist chapel in 

Cedar Rapids, Jane Anderson, 
daughter of Mrs. Kathryn Ander
son of Cedar Rapids, and Ray A. 
Scott of Des Moines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Thompson of Clar
ion, were married Sept. 14. 

,They will be at hom,e after 
Sept. 30 at 4330 Northwest drive 
in Des Moines. Attending the 
weddrng f'fom Iowa City were 

• i~ I.e 

Washington high school, Cedar 
Rapids business coUege and the 
university here. She bas been 
~mployed in the Linn county so
cial we1!a'l'e office. Mr. Scott 
was graduated from Clarion high 
school and attended Iowa State 
teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
He received his B.A. degree from 
the university her~ and 1$ now 
employed by Allen and company, 
public a c c a un t a ·n t s, in Des 
MOines. 

SebebT-Wood 
The :lpproachmr matrlage ot 

M. Elizabieth Schoby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schehy ot 
Mason City, and C. Gerald Wood 
of MaUne, Ill ., !On ot Mr. and 
MTS. C. A. WoOd of Prescott, is 
announced. The ceremony will 
be an even.t of Oct. 20. 

Miss Schoby is It graduate of 
Mason City high school and jun~ 
i'Or college and attended Towa 
State college in Ames. Mr. Wood 
was graduated from Preecott high 
school and the university bere. 
'He Is a member 'o:e 'Phi EpeUon 
Kappa, honorary athletic fra~r~ 
nity. 

The couple will live in MoUne, 
where Mr. Wood is 881istant 'phy
sical director in the Y.M.C.A. 

_ ... WI..... . ~ 

Alberta Ber" dau,hller of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl J. Ber, of Ft. 
Dod~, and Robert D. Wittman, 
son of Mr. anIL · Mn!'·~ ~ ·WKt~ 
nlan of Humboldt; ' were married 
Aug. 31 in Manchests. ' · I 

Mrs. Wittman is a ~adUate ' of 
F t. Dodge high' scbool ... an4 .M •. 
Wittman attendede.tIt. "untvePalty 
here. He is a __ ~r 'Of Delta 
Tau Delta · fratetnlty. ' /0 -

The couple will\vliVe-.,iQ Hum.
boldt, where M'r'i WittmaDl III 0&8-

sOOated with his father in bus!-
ness. 

II ....... " .. ......., 
" 

.. 
,.t tog.ther I .. tho 

1941 Po"1. A" .. w'" 
till you try the 

new .... ..w •• 
"-" . .. 

Rev. W. Boeckman 
Performed Ceremony 
[n Lone Tree Church 

At 9 a.m. yesterday Eva Mar
tha Rowe and Hubert E. Siet
mann, son of Mrs. Rose Sietmann 
of Milwaukee, Wis., formerly of 
Iowa City, were married. The 
ceremony was held in St. Mary's 
church in Lone Tree with the 
Rev. W. Boeckman officiating." _ 

Attending the couple were 
Ruth Burrill of Fond du Lac, 
Wis., and Joseph Schlenk of Iowa 
City. 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of aqua blue velvet with a 
turban to match. She carrled 
Ophelia roses. 

MiBIl Burrill select&i a plum
colored velvet dress with match
ing turban. 

The Last Supper is the design 
In the tablecloth used at the wed
ding breaJdast following the 
ceremony. The cloth has been 
in the possession of Mrs. Rose 
Sielmann's family for 70 years. 
'I'tn! breakfast was served in the 
kcIme 01 Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Ret
tenmeyel!,828 Center. 
n~r a brief wedding trip the 

IlbUple wiU ljve in Milwaukee. 
NI'," SleJmann. a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, is em
.,Joyed as 8. neon engineer there. 
Pfhe"bride.is a graduate of a Los 
Angeles high school. 

, Im ,the United States 44 states 
OClt 01 the 48 have deferred reg
iltratton 01. motor vehicles, al
lowina a breathin, spell of from 
two to -three months from the 
Jormer .ran. 1 deadline to procure 
~p1at418. 

DIAL 2564 
For Appointment 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gard
ner, 412 E. Bloomington, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Frederic Simpson, 
were visit.or in Albia Friday. Mr. 
Gardne.r, who is Johnson county 
agent, attended a state and gov
ernment soils meetUli. They also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Gardner in Albia. 

• • • 
C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild, 

is a business visitor in Omaha to
day. 

• • • 
Mr. Md Mrs. Roy Mackey and 

daughters, VtlilCinia Lee and Ma.ry 
Jean, 419 E. Bloomington, are vis
iting in Clarksville today. 

• • • 
Frankie Sample, 649 S. Gover

nor, has gone to Ames, where she 
is attending Iowa State college 
this fall. She was a sophomore in 
the university here last year. 

• • • 
Hertha Schone, daughter ot .Prof. 

and Mrs. F. P . Schone, 308 Mel
rose court, was taken to the uni
versity hospital yesterday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewera anti 

daughters, Jean and Joan, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Ewers and Ml's. P . E. 
McClenahan are in Marshalltown 
today. They are visitl~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Horton there. 

• • • 
Mrs. Hazel Blythe- has m9ved 

from her home at U5", S. Summit, 
to 121 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Edward Mannion, son of Mrs. 

Ha~el Blythe, has returned from a 
vacation spent in Calitornia. 

Grasshoppers breed about four 
generations a year. It takes hu
man beings a century to get 
through tour generations. 

FALL 
12 Year& 

Servke 

Shampoos and Fingerwave8 
--6Oe-

WE USE SOFT WATER 

Qim~bs Beauty Sliop~ 
OverJookinr th~ Campus 

. 24¥.! South Clinton 

(With bullheaca) 
Christian ' tudenta re Invited to 

Student aroup trom Iowa City 
Clhurch will m.eet ionlJht for be guests at a church dinner at 
their first ions of the fall. 12:30 this noon. 

---... 
The Ho,er William. ••• 
, . . club ot the Sapt t church 
will me6t at 6:30 tonight In the 
Roger WiUiams hou e, 230 N. 
Clint.Qn. 

KelUleth K~, At of Iowa City, 
will lead the devotionals. 

"The Story of the Christian 
ChurchM wU\ be the subject of 
discusslo,n ilt the meetine ot the 
Roger Williama 'Class at 9:45 this 
morning in the house. The Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks ill the leader. 

........-- . 
oyce PeTrin. ••• 
.. , M4 of Albia. and Don Wen

strom, E3 of Chkalo, will be In 
ghaf,e of an open hOUlle fol' 8tu
denl4lln the Conaregational church 
tonilnt. The group wl1l meet at 7 
o'clock. 

j '(;r,e", Teti • •• 
· .. Ia planned for freshman and 
tran.a(er tudents by tha W ley 
1oundatlon of the Methodist 
e l,lfch trom 6 to 8 o'olock tonl,ht. 
TtH tea will be ,iven in the 
Methodillt student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque. 

Hotte ea wlll be Pe,f)' Jo Bare, 
1.4 of Lenox, and Lavon A hton, 
A4 01 Lone Tree. Ho Ia wH\ be 
Dale Williams, C4 01 Newton, and 
Dick Thornton, A3 of Ankeny. 

The Re" • ••• 
· . . and Mr . L. C. Wuerffel, 404 
E. JefterlOn, have invited students 
ot S1. Paul's Lutheran church to 
an open house in their home to
night. 

The group will meet there for 
an informal evening at 7 o'clock. 

Episcopal • •• 
· .. students and their friends are 
invited to meet In the home o! 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richard E. Mc
Evoy, 212 S. John:son, at 7 o'clock 
tonleht. 

An Open Howe • •• 
· . . will be held :for students in 
the home of the Rev. A. C. Proehl, 
810 E. Bloomington, at 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

Tha Lutheran Student 8IS<X:ia
lion of the Zlon Luth ran church 
wlJl beJin its regular m etings 
next week. 

'The Challenge • • • 
· .. of the Cross" is the pageant 
to be presented by young p ople 
or the Chrtstian church at 6:30 to
night In the Church, 217 Iowa. 

Evelyn Norton Is dir ctor of 
the pageant and taking 'part in it 
will be Lahoma Bridges, Joyce 
Bridges, Joanna Lucky, Anna GaYI 
Hazel Norton, Doma Dalton and 
Jim Schmidt. Music between 
scenes of the palllant will be sung 
by Lawrence Ely, A4 of Guthrie 
Center; Dorothy Jenkins, A2 of 
Montezuma; Rollo Norman, A4 of 
Iowa City, and Ernest Bu h, A3 of 
Cedar RaJ)ld . 

The Hawkeye cl II fOr unJver-

if Social • •• 
. . . evening Is planned for stu
dents at the En,H h Lutheran 
church at ., o'c1oclt toni,ht in the 
church parlors. Mixer ,ames and 
refreshments are planned. 

The first reKUlar meeting of th 
Lutheran Student as~iation of 
the Engllsh Lutheran church will 
be next Sunday. 

The FirJt ••• 
. . . meetine of the fall of th 
W tmlnat r fellowship 1 the 
First Pr byterian church will be 
at 6:30 tonight. PI' byterLan s tu
dents are invited to an inform I ' 
get-together In the church base- . 
ment at 26 E. Mark t. 

Application 

Necessary 

tuden in Educalion 
Mu I Take Exam 
Before EnroJlm nt 

, , . 

All students plannln, to regis
ter for the tlrat Hm l the Uni
versity of Iowa for cours s In 
education. preparatory to teach
Ing, are required to make formal 
application. 

Examination, riven br the eol
lell of education , muat be com
pleted before eorolllnl' In any edu
cation courses. olfklala have an
nounced. 

The examinations will be ,Iven 
a indicated below and may b 
completed in lightly over two 
hours. It i de irable that all op
pllcants take the te ts Ilt the ear
uest possible time, In order to 
speed up their I'C tratlon. 

Schedule of the examination 
follow : 

Monday, Sept. 23-9 a. m ., 1 p. 
m. and 7:30 p. m.-room, EI05 
East hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2'-9 a. m., 1 
p. m. nnd 7:30 p . m.- room, E205 
East halL. 

Wedn sday, S pt. 25-9 11. m., 
1 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.-room, 
E205 East hall. 

Thursday, Sept. 26 1 p . m. and 
7:30 p. m .-room, 20~ East hall. 

Friday, Sept. 27- 11 o. m . and 
1 p. rn.- room, 205 Ellt hall. 

DANCE TONICHT 

For A.ll MembeTl 

Mayflo1ver 1'1111 

, 
Paul A.rthur and the 

Count 11 Band 

Registration ~vent! 

Pair 01 
RoUm.. HOle 

With Every Six Pairs of 
Rollins Stoekjngs 

Purchased 

Sept. 20 to 28 

We're Glvilll 

DOUBLE CREDIT 
.. oar 

Rollins HosIer.f1 Club 
Every pair :Joa bII7 dar
.... &hII eve.' C01lDU .. 
two pair OD Joar cantl 

Here's your chance to complete your Club 
card and get your free pair Rollins stock
ings. We've got the 1atest colors and ~f'~ 
sure you'll not pass up that 7th pair FKl!;E I 

79C - '115 to '135 
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Vespers Will Conclude Freshman Conference 

/ 

Prof. I Harper 
Will Speal{ 
This Afternoon 

Dean George F. Kay 
Will Preside During 
Vespers Service 

The traditional opening vespers 
of the year will be conducted out
of-doors on the fine arls campus 
this afternoon a l 3 :30. 

The vespers will conclude the 
freshman conference held on the 
campus lh'e past two days. The 
meeting. designed especially for 
freshmen and new stloldenls, is 
open, to all persons. 

Professcr Harper 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 

of the school of fine arts, will be 
the vespers speakET. His topic i~ 
"Life on the Cam\lUs." 

Formerly president of Simpson 
college, Indianola, Professor Har 
per has been a member of the 
University of Iowa facu lty since 
1938. He is also drrector of Iowa 
Union. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion , is 
chairman of the senate board on 
vespers. 

Dean George F . Kay of the 
college of liberal rots will preside 
at thi s afternoon's vespers. 

Professor Stuk 
Soloist on the program will be 

Prof. Herald I. StaTk, who will 
di rect the group singing of Iowa's 
hymn, "Old Gold," and "America, 
the BeautifuL" Mrs. Stark will 
be pianist. 

Today's complete program fol-
. lows: -
Instrumental prelude - Paul 
Stoner, violinist. 
HYInll1 America, the BeautifuL 
Invoca.t1on Father Donald 
Hayne, school of religiOOl. 
"Gt~ Pastures" by Sa.nderson 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Vespers Speaker 

PROF. H. I. STARK 

-Professor Stark. ' 
Rm dlng of Scripture - Rabbi 
Morris N_ Kertzer, school of re
ligion. 
Address: "Life on the' -H -Professor IlUper. 
Hymn: Old Gold. 

A A MIL TON Benediction. -

Announce V.·S. 
Civil Service 
Examinations 

Talking-It Over at the Freshman Conference 

Popula r part of the freshman con- group yesterday is Prof. S. H. sion meetings and di rmer. Topics 
ference held on the campus this Bush, popular fi gure on the cam- discussed during the mee tings 
week-end were the faculty-stu- pus, and head of the Romance lan- were, such as, What Should Col
dent talk -fests . Vital topics of in- guages department. P ro I e s s 0 r lege Mean for Rel igion? Of What 
terest to the new student at the Bush spoke on "What Do I Want Does a College Education Con
university were discussed by fac- from Iowa? " The conference group sist? and How Should I Choose 
ulty members and student lead- met at City park yesterday after- My Friends? 
ers. Shown above, speaking to the noon for lunch, afternoon discus-

Only the stone walls and steeple 
of this London church remain 
aIter the edifice was blasted by a 
Ger man air bomb. 

cants must not have passed their 
53rd birthday. The civil service 
commission requests the coopera-

No, You Didn't Have Too M 
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Dra.ft Registrars' Rellon-to be IIIcd wllb tbe federal «overrunent. 

The draft registration certificate, I erica's first nation-wide peace-, which must be fiLled out and filed. 
top, must be fllled out and carried time conscription . Below it is the Approximately 16 000,000 ,men 
at all time by registrants in Am- face of draft l-cgistral's' report must register. ' 

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
The conference will be con-

cluded with the vespers service 

I
on the fine arts campus at 3:30 
p.m. 

. Committee 
Students working on the con

ference committee include Betty 
Addington, Des MOines, and Ed-

Committees 
For P. T. A. 

charge of hospitality. Mrs. R. J. 
McGrath was named for radio. 

On the refreshment committee 
are Mrs. Joe Cilek, Mrs. Betty 
Blue, Mrs. L. D. Wareham, Mrs. 

I 
C. G. Adrian, Mrs. Elias Schrader 
and Mrs. Ray Buschnagel. Mrs. 
Schrader is in charge of the rec
ord book. 

TJi; United States civil service tion of readers in advising blind 
commission has announce.d open and hard-ot-hearing persons who 
competitive examinations to fill may be qualified that their ap
the positions listed below. Ap- plications will be accepted. The 
lllications must be on file with closing dates are Oct. 24 and Oct. 
th~ commission's Washington of- 28, 1940. 
!ice not later than the closing Junior medical officer (rotating 
dates given in each case. Two interneship ), $2,000 a year; junior 
closing dates are given for some medical officer (psychiatric resi
of the examinations - the first dent) , $2,000 a year; St. Eliza
for receipt of applications from beth's hospital, federal security 
states east of Colorado, the sec- agency, Washington, D. C. Ap
ond for Colorado and states p licants for the rotating interne
westward. The salaries given in I ship must be fourth-year stu
each case are subiect to a re- dents in a class A medical school, 
tirE-ment. deduction of three and but cannot enter on duty until 
one-half per cent. they furnish a certificate showing: 

You haven't had too many, bu t! ton, N. Y. She has four eyes, two ward Haag, Freeport, Il l. , co
this calf has-too many heads. noses, two mouths and a third chairman ; J ames McKay, D u
The two headed animal, a full- / lower jaw, all in good working buque; Arnold Levine, Center
blooded Holstein, was born on the order. Otherwise, the calf is per- ville; Donald Wenstrom, Chicago, 
farm of John Bader at Blooming- I Icctly normal. Ill.; Louise Zimmerman, Water-

loo; Winifred Conningham, Mid

Mrs. Bruce Mahan 
Announces Memhers 
Placed on Committees 

Committees for St. Mary's Par
ent-Teacher association were ap
pointed by Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 
president, at a meeting at 7:30 

Mrs, Bruce Mahan will be chair
man of program and motion pic
tures and Mrs. Fred Bauer is the 
council repre entative. 

After the business meeting a 
round table discussion was held on 
"Religion in the Home." 

Rehabili tation specialist for the completion of the medical course 
visually handicapped, $3,800 a prior to June 30, '1941. For the 
year; also assistant grade, $2,600 psychiatric resident positions ap
a year; r ehabilitation specialist plicants must have completed 
for the tuberculosis, $3,800 a their study in a class A medical 
year; rehabilitation specialist for school subsequent to Dec. 31 , 
the deaf \lnd hard-of-hearing, 1937, and must have completed or 

, $3,800 a year; office of education, be serving in a rotating interne-
federal security agency. Appli- sm!? of at least one year. Ap
cants must have had college edu- plicants must not have passed 
cation and experience in voca- their 40th birthday. The closing 
tional guidance, placement 01' re- dates are Oct. 17 and Oct. 21, 
habili tation . Part of the expel' i- 1940, 
ence must have been in special- Economist, $3,600 a year; also 
ized rehabilitation work for the pr incipal, $5,600 ; senior, $4,600; 
visually handicapped, hard-of- associate, $3,200; assistant, $2,600 ; 
hearing, or tuberculosis. Appli- various optional subj ects. Appli-

DANCE TONIGHT 

For All Members 

Mayflower Inn 

cants must have completed a 
four-year college course with ma
jor study in economics, and must 
have had experience in economic 
research. Applicants must not 
have passed their' 53rd birthday. 
The closing dates are Oct. 17 and 
Oct. 21, 1940. 

Dean George D~ Stoddard 
~ddresses Conference Group 
At 9:15 This Morning 
Special Student . • l Our Emotions." Wcll known for 
Services Planned In his work in pre-school educa

Connection With Eveut tion , Dean Stod~al'd is director 
of the local chlld wel1are sta-

Dean George D. Stoddard of tion. 
the graduate college will address I This is the second day of, the 
the freshman conference group at conference, sponsored annually by 
the morning assembly 9:15 ' today the school. ~f religion. a~d the 
. "campus rellglous orgamzatlOns, 
10 room 315 AB, Schaeffer hall. Church Services 

His topic is "Growing Up in Special student services have 
• • • • • • • • •• been planned in the Iowa City 

churches in connection with the 
con(erence. Following the church 
services, the conference partici
pants will. attend a dinner in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Acting Pl'esident Chester A. 
Phillips will greet the conference 
group at the dinner meeting. 

Student-facully talk-fests will 
be resumed at 2:15. this afternoon 
in the religious activities offices, 

I. -moo, O.D. 
Paul A.rthur and the 

Senior radiosonde techniCian, 
$2,000 a year. Applicants must 

' have experience in the installa
tion, maintenance and repair of 
radio equipment, including ra- ' 
diosonde ground receiving and re
cording equipment. Applicants 
must not have passed their 60th 
birthday. For tbis examination, 
applications will be rated as re-

JEWELER a.nd 
OPTOMETRIST 

no Ea.st Washington Sircct Count 11 Band 

Helen McInnis 
t ' Is Now 

Associated With 

Ethel Gilchrist Beauty Craft 

at Towner'll 

Dial 9639 

. .-

I , 
I 

cei ved until further notice. 
Full information as to thc re

quiremenls for these examina
tions, and application forms, may 
be obtaided ·.from the Iow'a City 
post office. DEAN STODDARD 

Special Sunday Dinner 
40c 

Choice: Shrimp Cocktail or Tomato Juice 
ROAST TURKEY-Dressing, Cranberry Sauce 
ROAST CHICKEN-Dressing, Cranberry Sauce 

FRIED CHICKEN 
Choice: M(l8hed or Sweet .Potatoes 

Creamed Asparagus or Peas and Carrots 
Fruit Jello or Ice Cream 

40c 

STRAND 'CONFECTIONARY 
131 South Dubuque Street 

ASK: 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These QuesLions: 

What arc lhe provisions of a 
Fur Coal insurance policy? 

Docs a f irc insura nce policy 
insurc agai nst smoke damage? 

WlJI accident i nsurance rates 
go up because of the war in 
Europe? 

• On Any 
. I{l8urance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrison 
of • 

S. T. Morrison & CO. 
Z03~ East Washlnrton Street 

Telephone 6414 

dletown, 111. ; Betty Keyser, Iowa 
City; Mary Lou Borg, Des 
Moines, and Kay Rummells, Iowa 
City. 

Maybe the real reason Musso
lini hopes for an early peace is 
because standing on a balcony 
is m uch more comfortable than 
silting on the fence. 

SCHOOL TEACHERS 
IIY CllJUtLES BECKUA N 

- F rom tho IIitlo 
town or LH,~l' .. 
ty, }(rni ot"ky, 
t"OIlH~. "_n In, ,.r .. 
e Ij ti n K l tCWfi 
Item . There. in 
u communit y or 
"hOll t 000 1I0 P
u J u. t I o n, JOO 
y OlLIIg In,"" htl ve 
vQluntarlly (' u .. 
li sted In the 
army &nd uu v y 
III Ihe !la8t 30 
drtYII. 
Ono ",oulll like 
to lUlU'" til II 
why lind whpre.. 
tore of lhil 
. pLendld exhl
blUOI' of P,,· 
1.lotlsm , thou .. h 
on6 must de

plore th~ nee(l lor U. 1 wond er '.ow 
Inll ch ot It 18 due to the telt.t her l!lo In 
LlbertY'M IItll o iwhool lil. 1 11Uf'llI tiOll 
If t ..... d.ncln .. 10 la ugh t tI,ere. 0. lf 
thue I, lin .. ""r fllilted CO I1rlH> In fly· 
CWJtJlIl', or Dlbl ." f' rlU (' lsnt, • Me lt\' 
to see IIIt.UenC. tf'HA.lherIJ thoroughly 
«",und ..... their e h tu'g('" 1u th .. II J~ 
and In 8tral.rht 'hlnkluK ltnfl In JOO 
J~r clint Amerl(1 ... lsm . The old 
' .. 8hloned sort of hi story IHUU II" 
taul'ht the re. "'hlch. ClIllJltlUll1.e tl til e 
nobllU)' and ,11U'1I .. or 0'" .moodln .. 
... th..... .nd or I he ..... 111"... UIP)' 
mtu:le to hlIJure our rn~{ldom ; not 
the newer, laddler ...,rt ",hi.," bril 
liantly tellr" down Ill.t, Id ett-h' 118 
belnw In'IIMu.1kal. 

Now let 11 8 r~II.& Ih.t til e ,oneral 
"m of our school CCllIC lu"r. nre hl,hly 
tnd .. "d, IndrluUc. "merlt'lln IIwn 
I\ud W(Hn en whu would , ut. .,reter
e lk'e, teach fh e Ii'Hme (,om m Oil 8f llee 
K.lld the 8wne AmeriCRIll8m thut I 
h .. ve v lliloned being IMuwht In Liber
ty. I·".~ntl IU'C (o.lun."" In Imyln, 
loeh II. (Ine bOd:y 01 upt'rC . to 1I'hoon 
to entru lft tht'lr YOU~UI'8tf!Jl'lJ .. 

Wh"b '.tle 8,,(1 'tl-IlM4,1e/f Il~Y 00('8 · 
,;IOlltlll,f , hOlllder ItJdde the l!K)ufld", 
Pt~daaOl'.Y Itre pr..-tty &I,)t to .t.nn rr .. m 
Tetu'herli Colle." III N~'" York. And 
your clllld 'lf KchoolJ toucher doeHn't 
11o" them beCause 811e ",,,,,t8 to bllt 
be«!lUllHI '"" I. TO LV to, 

o 
Ned .... k Mr. Beckma" o( Deek-
man'" Jruneral Hom", will conulIen& 
on The Dally My_""." . 

p. m. Friday. 
Members of thc budget and fi

nance committee are Mrs. H. S. 
l vie, Mrs. Joe Cilek, Mrs. Truman 
Schrader, Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Mrs. George 
Scanlon, Mrs. E. N. Anderson, Mrs. 
Carl Strub and Mrs. Frank Ma
han. 

Mrs. Lee Chopek is in charge of 
telephoning and Mrs. Scanlon is in 

Next month's meeting will be 
the annual visiting day for par· 
ents at St. Mary's school. 

Thirty years ago persons of 65 
or over who fractured their hips 
had no better than 50 per cent 
chance of surviving the injury. 
Today only 12 per cent of such 
persons die; 85 per cent regain 
a Imost perfect use ot their limbs. 

. -.. 

For Your Information, 
Freshmen 

FRIVOL is your campus monthly humor maga· 
zinc. It Is for you ... al»out you ••• by you. U 
comes out every school month, nine times eaela 
year. It is representative of every bit of til. 
SUI campus, containing articles, stories, jokes, 
cartoons, campus gossip. You will enjoy readln, 
FRIVOL. 

Get your subscription now, through any camplII 
representative or at the FRIVOL oUite in East 
Hall. , 

September Freshman '"uc - - out Sept. 28 

NINE ISSUES 

P. S. If YOU lUll Intere.ted In Jolnln, FR.IVOL .tan, eo.. 
to the FR.IVOL office. We offet experience edltorlal17. _ 

____ ",;;, tbe art 1"", and b .... ne. lllali. 
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Kohl Elected 
President Of 
Moose Lodge 

A W illkie For President Club Goes to Work 
At Iowa City 

st. Mary'S church, Jefferson and 
Linn streets. Students' mass, every 
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.; every holyday 
of oblJgation, 12:05 p. m. The 
chaplain hears confession at 51. 
Mary's every Saturday evening 
and at Mercy hospital by appoint
ment. These services are discon
tinued during the Christmas, Eas
ter and summer vacations, as gov
erned by th.e university calendar. 

hearsal at the church. A friend
ly welcome to newcomers. 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) 
- The Iowa Mo se lodge toni:;nt 
elected Leo Kohl or Iowa. City, 
prf.sident for the comin~ year . 

Cedar Rapids won f;ne 1941 con
vention by six VOces over Iowa 
City. 

Fred Bartz of Waterloo, was 
elected first vicc president; Henry 
Mess of Clinton, second vice 
president, and Emil H. Hassen
fral1. of Burlington, third vice 
pre!lident. 

Edward Meyer of Davenport, 
who was honored at tonight's ban
quet for 25 years of service as sec
retary-treasUl'er, was re-elected to 
that post. 

Kidnaper-
(Cootinued From Page 1) 

CIiUI2C:Ii~J 
Met.hodls' Church 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
EdwlD Ed&,ar Vol,t 

Roberi Hortman Hamill 
Ministers 

9:3O-Church school; aU depart
ments in session-adult, interme
diate (for high school students), 
junior, primary, beginners and 
nursery. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt on "Those 
Little Essentials." The chorus 
choir under the direction of Pro!. 
.Herald Stark of the university 
music department will sing "Lift 
Up Your Heads" by Hopkins, 
"Come! Peace of God" by Rend Ie. 
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith, or
ganist, was selected for her num
bers "By the Pool of Bethesda" 
by Shure and "Festival March" 
by Becker. 

8-The high school league will 
meet at the parsonage. 

-This Weel .. 

.Publican '· by Van de Water. Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyte will play for or
gan numbers, "Choral: Saviour of 
the Heathen, Come," by Bach, 
"Ave Maria" by Bach-Gounod and 
Fugal Postlude on "A Mighty 
Fortress" by Diggle. 

6:30 - Weslminister fellowship 
infonnal meeting. 

Wednesday, 12 noon-Group two 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ro
bert Hunter. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Group 
four will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Danner. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of worship for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

CoralvUle Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Geor&,e W. P. MIUlKa" 
Pastor 

Zion Lut.huau Church 
JohDlon and BloomJnrton 

A. C. "roebl, Pastor 
9:I5-Sund;ly school, classes lor 

all ages. I 
9:3G-Young people's Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:3-G-Divlne service. Sennon 

by the pastor on "The Spirit of 
the Lord's Day." 

2-Divlne service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Sunday evening open hou e 
will be held at the parsonage for 
old and new students. A cordial 
welcome. 

Wednesday - Plymouth circle 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Boyd, 607 Templin road. Co
hostesses are M.rs. Gerald Buxton, 
Mrs. Earl Sangster, Mrs. J. S. Da
vis and Mrs. J . D. Boyd. 

Friday, 8 p. m.-Mixer for aD 
university men and women at the 
church. 

The little chapel-Open every 
day to people of all faiths for me
ditation and prayer. 

The Iowa Pilgrim center-Open 
every day lrom 1 to 5 p. m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Gilberi and Jefferson 

L. C. Woulfel, PutGr 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 
10:3G-Divine service in which 

the pastor will speak on the time
ly and important QU tlon: ''Doe$ 
Your Life Please God?" Sl. Paul'. 
organist, Edna Rohlf, will pre
sent the following selections: 
"Prelude in A Flat" by Cursch-

The Flnt Sa"lst Church mann, "1 Waited for the Lord" 
CQn&on aDd Burlinrton by Mendelssohn and "Postlude~ 

EI_r Eo Dlerb, Pas&or by DeMonti. You are cordially In-
9:45-The Roger Willial1lll class vited to join u in thL~ hour oC 

will meet again at the Roger Wil- wor,ship. 
reP.a, "are too well known to de
serve comment . .. . Do not be 
confused by our politeness. We en
tertain no illUSion about the con
seqllences of our profession. We 
mE'an business, .make no mist"ke 
aboyt that-and we want results." 

So the $100,000 demand was 
agreed to by the family as .llie 
De Tristans placed the life and 
safety of Little Marc above all 
other considerations and conse-
quences. 

Two-Sided Mind 
Dr, Joseph Catton of San Fran

cisco, noted psychiatrist, said the 
kidnaper's reference to his own 
"Intelligence and enlightment" 
and the apparent assurance with 
which he wrote, gave an impres
sion he had a "two-sided" mind. 
"If it turns out that that is the 
c33e," Dr. Catton said, "I believe 
the legal test of 'did this man 
know right from wrong?' is a 
much simpler and safer guide for 

Organization of Iowa City's I Willkie boosters spent )~~stE~'day 
first jUinior · Willkie for President assembling the "tal1{-a-tapes" 
club was announced yest£,,'day which, when pulled from a box, 
as the 12 char.er members of the call "We Want Willkie." Shown 
group bellan work on campaign- in the picture above. left to 
ing for the republican presiden- right. are Jaek Larson. 108 Riv
Ual candidate. Three members of er street; Henry Ra teo 32 L Lex
the club. fCTmed of fourth, fifth iI/gton avenue. san of Atty. Ed
and sixth grade pupils at Lin- ward F. Rate. Johnson county 
coIn school, are shown above ';epublican chairman. and Bllly 
working yesterday moming In Bream, 320 Rocky Shore drive. 
the local republican Iteadquar- Henry Rate is president of the 
ters in the Jefferson hotel. The group. Plans of the club call for 

mixing into gatheriRlJ(8 and lead
ing WiIlkie yells. creating en
thusiasm fot the candici;,te among 
other chJldren and d;"tributing 

6 to 8-All freshmen are invit
ed to a Green Tea sponsored by 
the Wesley foundation at the stu
dent center, 120 N. Dubuque. 

the Willkie nOVlelties from local The Firsl Encllsh Lutheran Church 
headquarters. The presiclent said Dubll4lue and Market 
yesterday that the memhers hope Rev. Ralph M Kruecer, Pas&or 
to "'rect 3 club house In the back 9:3G-Sunday school. 
yard of the Rate holl"" on Lex- 10:45 - Morning worship. The 
Jngton avenue. Regul,,~ meet- subject of the pastor's sermon will 
ings of the club wou1rl then be be "The Two Sons." You are cor
held in tl'(e house. The group dially invited to worship with us. 
was started about two "'~eks ago. 6:3G-Luther league meeting at 

9:45 - Bible school. Kenneth 
Voss, superintendent. There will 
be no classes for beginners, pri
maries and juniors. Classes only 
for upstairs departments. 
, ll-Morning worship. The sub

ject will be "The Need of the 
Church Today." 

7:45-The evening evangelistic 
service is held in Riley chapel at 
Linn street and Iowa avenue. 
Come and hear the gospel in ser
mon and song. The subject will 
be "From Godlessne s Through 
Grace to Glory." 

Iiams house, 230 N. Clinton. All 7 ....... The pastor and Mrs. Wuerf'" 
students and all young people of lei will have opeo hou. for new 
eenior a.e are invited. The sub- students as well a those who 
jed of the course tWs faJJ will be I have returned to continue their 
"The Story of the Christi::m studies. 
Church." Rev. Mr. Dierks wiIJ be Monday, 8 p. m. - Teacher', 
the teacher. meeting in the chapel. 

10-1\.11 other classes at the Friday, 8 p. m.-Mixer for U 
church. Families are invited to students in the recreation rooms 
participate in the unified morning of the chapel. You are welcome. 
serviees by eomlrl'g together for 
the classes which convene at 10 
o'clock and remain to worship to
gether at 10:45. DUring the period 
of the sermon there are expres
sional groups for small children. 

Trinl&y Epl.tieopaJ Church 
322 E. ColJe&,e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, PlIlIlor 
8-The holy communion. 
9:30 - Childr n's church and 

school of religion. Shortened order 
of morning prayer and address by 
the rector. Music wi! Ibe by the 
Junior choir under the direction 
ot Cynthia Ash. 

-------------------.--------------------- ·the church. Betty Messner will Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mid-week 
r~ayer and Bible study meeting. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"~at Things Do We Propo e to 
Defend?" is the subject lor the 
sermon by the pastor. The chorus 
choir, under the direction of Prof. 
Thomas Muir of the un'iversity 
music department, will ing "Give 
Ear Unto My Cry" by Arcadelt. 
Mrs. Muir will be at the organ. 

Continue Case 
Against Youths 

For Larcen'v 
60ciety than any refined and A case against two local youths 
scientific diagnostics of psychia- accused of larceny of a motor 
trists that would save such a dia
bolical monster '" 

Under California's "Little Lind
bergh" law, the abductor of the 

vehicle was continued in district 
court here yesterday by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. The judge 

child could be executed if the vic- indicated that he w<!uld sentence 
tim suffers bodily harm. If the a third youth involved in the 
victim is uninj ured the sentence 
is life imprisonment without, pos- case to Eldora immediately. 
sibility of parole. The youths . allegedly drove 

Louis S. cates, president of the stolen car to Oklahoma from 
Phelps Dodge Corp., vast copper where they were returned by 
company, and step-father of the local authorities. R~aring had 
Countess De Tristan, sent a com- been set for yesterday moming 
munication to new:spapers today ill juvenile court following pre
saying "at any time there is in- liminaTY hearing several weeks 
formation that can be given out, ago. 
I . shall promp,~ly communicate I Tlie continued hearing will 
With all of you. come up in three weeks, the 

, Hands Otf judge said. 
Ul want to make certain that we 

do nothing that will be contrary N · 
to the wishes of the man who aZIS-
holds our child," he wrote. "My 
statements will necessarily be lim
ited in order to not do anything 
which might interfere with con
tacts by the man." 

Sheriff James J. McGrath of 
San Mateo county, said "we are 
absolutely abiding by our promise 
to the family and we have with
drawn completely from the ca:se." 

Chief of Police C. M. Hirschey 
at Hillsborough said "we are pur
suing a hands off policy. The first 
moment there is a real break It 
will be made public promptly," 

He said he had no idea how the 
kidnaper might make contact with 
the family, whether by telephone, 
telegram or letter, but he specu
lated that a friend , possibly in San 
Francisco, might be used as an 
intermediary. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

and east of London" and "air
ports and other war-essential taT
gets in south and central Eng
land" were attacked by smaller 
raiding squad·,OII1s. 

One wave of British night 
raideTs were stopped approaching 
Berlln by way of the German 
bight, DNB said, and the (lther 
aftC': penetrating western Ger
many as far as Hanover. 

The high command acknow
ledged British bombardment of 
western German cities in which. 
it said, 13 civilians wel~ killed, 
"numerous" (lthers injur~d, sev
eral apartment houses destroyed 
and a church cemetery hit. 

It placed thJ~ cost yesterday of 
British operations at 14 plane~ 
and said only one German plane 
was missing. DANCE TONIGHT 

For All Members 

Mayflower Inn ' 

Summarizing recent exploits of 
three commerce-raiding German 
subma','inl<:!s, the high command I said that they had sunk 14 mer-

I 
chantmen totalJng 78,862 tons. 

Informed sources, elaborating 
on the communique. said British 
raiders dropped eight explosive 

Paul Arthur and the 

Count 11 Ban.d 

and 40 incendiary bombs which 
struck residences in one hamlet 
in the Moselle region and that 
others fell in the Cologne-Aachen 
district. 

WE BUY AND SELL USED 

UNIVERSITY J 

TEXT }lOOKS 

Here Are a Few Titles Wanted Now: 

GUYER-Animal Biology 

PATON-Essentials of Accountln~ 

YODER-Labor Economics 

OGG & RAY-American Government 

PITCHER-Two Creative Traditions 
• 

FAIRCHILD, FURNISS & BUCK-~onomlC8 

SIlIl Us Fin' r.... Ulled Text Bookl 

And Save Mone,. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
SO 8, OLl~TON 8T, 

Willkie---
(Continued From Page 1) 

lead a discussion on the topic, 
"Imagination." All young people 
of the congregation are invited. 
. 7-An informal "get-together" 
·for students will be held at the 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-The wo
men's prayer and Bible study 
group will meet at the church. 

chill at some length in support of church. A social evening is plan
The Nail Chevrolet show rooms his charge that the adminislra- ned. All Luther~n students are 

t 210 E B l' t '11 b . most cordially inVited. 

Nall Chevrolet Show 
Rooms Will Display 

1941 Models Today Friday, 7:45 p. m.-The young 
people's meeting will be held at 
the church. The pastor will con
duct the messages on the subject, 
"How do we Know that the Bible 
is the Word of God?" 

a . ur mg on WI e open lIon was at least partially re- W d d . 
11 d tod h t I ·t· I e nes ay, 2.30 p. m. - The 6:30 - All students and other 

young people of senior age arc 
invited to the ' Roger Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton. There will 
be a devotional service conducted 
by Kenneth Kool after which 
there wlll be an Informal get-ac
quainted hour. 

a ay ay t a owa CI lans sponsible for the European war. Young Lutheran Dames will hold 
may view 11 models of the 1941 Churchill's remarks made three their first fall meeting. Hostesse~ 
Chevrolets which will be on dis- years ago, criticized'the admJnis- 'will be Mrs. Raymond Memler and! First Christian Church 
play there. Mrs. Fremont Isaacs. 217 Iowa Avenue 

Th d 1 h tration's domestic economic poll-e n~w mo e s were s own Friday, 7:30 p. m.-The choir John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
for the first tIme yesterday. The cies as adversely affecting the will practice .at the church. 9:45-Sunday school will con-
1941 mo?els feature larger bodies, European democracies lind "lead- .. vene under the direction of as-
new deSIgn and several othcr new ing the world back into the trough St. Mary', Church sistant superintendent Philip Nor- Note-The choir meets lor re

hearsal at the church on Satur
day evenings at 7. Any who would 
Uke to sing are Invited to meet 
Professor Muir there. 

features. of depression ." Jefferson and Linn man. ' 

Lowell Chally Visits 
With Friends Here 

Lowell Chally of Seattle, Wash., 
visited with friends in Iowa Citv 
yes'larday and will start today o~ 
a trip to Alaska as the guest of 
the Seattl~ Post Inte~legencer. 

Chally, a graduate of the school 
of journalism hE· • ..e last year, won 
the trip in a contest sponsored 
by the editorial department of 
the paper with an essay entitled, 
"Ttoo future of American. Democ-
racy." 

Ohe' Way ·Rt. Rev, MIIV. Carl H. Melnber&" 10:40- Morning worship, corn-
"There is one way above all .. . Paslor munion and sermon, "The Hid-

others," Willkie quoted from Rev, Herman Strub, Assistant den Weaver," by the pastor. Mu-
Churchill, "in which the United Pastor sic will be in charge ot Mrs. 
States can' aid the European de- 6:0G-First mass. George Spencer, choir director, 
mocracies. Let her regain and 7:3G-Second mass. assisted by Mrs. Vera Findly, 

Friday, 8 p. m.-Reception for 
all new and old students at the 
church. 

maintain her normal prosperity. 9:0O-Children's mass. church organist. The choir wIll 
A prosllerous United States ex- 10:05-High mass. sing Hamblen's anthem, "Besides UnUarfan Church 
erts; directly and . indirectly, an Still Waters." Mrs. Findly's selec- Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 
immense beneficent force upon St. Wenceslaus Ohurch Lions will include "The Angelus" Rev. fJvans A. Worthley, Pastor 
world affair§. A United States Davenport and Dod6e by Bruce Steane, "Song Without . The first. call to the congrego-
thrown into financial and eco- Rev. E. W. Neuzil, pastor Words" by Mendelssohn, "An- tlon and frIends Is to gather lor 
nomic collapse spreads evil far Rev. J. F. Falconer, danie" by Gladstone and upos-i a picnic dinner In the tree-en-
and wide, and weakens France Atslstant Pastor lulde in E Flat·, by Abernathy. cl~d gafden at the home of Mrs. 
and England just at the time 6:3(J......First mass. Paschal Monk, accompanied on the DavId. Brant, 212 Myrtle avenue 
when they have most need to be 7:3G-Second mass. organ by Mrs. Monk, will Sing We will meet at the garden .about 
strong. The quarrel in which 9:3G-Last mass. Dvorak's "The Lord Is My Shep- 11:30. Each fa~ilY will brmg. a 
President Roosevelt has become DailY' mass, 7 a. m. herd ., • basket of provlSions bul roasllng 

G 
. involved with wealth and busi- N~le-The I-Tri girls club of ears,. tomatoes and coffee will be 

eorge WhIte, 15. ness may 'Produce results pro- St. Patrick's Church the church will havc charge ot the prOVIded In addJtion. . 

B B d f dl h • I t 'd I h ' h ... E Crt · . The first regular church service To e uried To ay I oun. y arm~u Olea s w IC .. 2... • ou nur~e ry , maIntaIned for the con- will be held Sunday, Sept. 29, at 
to him and hIS people are dear." Rev. Patrlek O'ReUIy, Pastor I ve~lence of .parents with . small 11 a. m. when Mr. Worthley will 

Funeral ~ervices for George 
White, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White, 229 Ki'rkwood ave
nue ,who died at a local hospital 
Friday morning, will re held at 
the Oathout funeral chapel at 
3:30 this afternoon. Burial will 
be iIn Oakland cemetery. 

Raids--
(Continued From Page 1). 

with lulls of several minutes in 
between. 

It appeared that the raiders, 
flying in small groups, first at
tacked western, southwestern and 
southern suburbs and later pene
trated to the central area. 

Brief Raid 
Up to evening the London si

rens had screamed but once, and 
that for a brief raid. Bombs fell 
in east London and it was offi
cially announced that there were 
"some casualties." An "indus
trial building" was hit. 

Most of the day's damage, how
ever, appeared to have occurred 
In southeast England. At least 
two towns in that area were 
bombed and the fragments of 
nazi explosi ves fe~ over several 
districts. 

The major, and unsuccessful, 
daytime German attack was 
launched over Kent, through a 
heavy mist and rain, by squad
rons of warplanes. They met a 

~mt]m 
N 0 W '. LAST TIMES 

TUESDAY 

The candidate said it was an Rev. HalT)' Ryan, Atslstant c~lldren, durmg the worshIp ser- begin a series of sermons on "The 
"amazing theory" to believe that 6:3G-First mass. vice 
the president was a "man of wis- 8:0O-Chlldren's mass. 12"15 B k t d ' . th Function of Liberal Rellglon." The . - as e lOner In e entire series will be announced 
dom in whom lies the hope ot 9:00-Low mass. church parlors for all members ot next week 
the democratic world," and added 10:0G-High mass. the church . ~hristian ~hurch stu- Mr. and Mrs. Worthley wlll 
that Americans now "mu~t show ?en.ts attendlOg. the uOlversity are hold open house at the parsonage 
a united iront to the world." First Church of Christ Scientist inVited to be dlOner guests of the next Friday evening tor any stu-

Play Pouticl. '722 E, Colle .. e church. dents who are affUlated with the 
"It would be unforgivable to 9:3G-Sunday school. 6:3G-A pageant by Charles A. Unitarian or Universalist churche . 

play politics with an interna- 11 - Lesson - sermon. Top ic, Marsh, "The Challenge of the 
tional crisis," he said. "I was "Matter." Cross," will be given by seven 
shocked therefore when the can- A nursery with an attendant in young ladies. The pageant Is be
didate for vice president on the charge is maintained for the eon- ing directed by Evelyn Norton. 
democratic party proceeded to do venience of parents with small The audience will participate in 
that very thing." children. the pageant by singing songs ap-

Willkie said Henry A. Wallace Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon- propriate to the action. 
"began travelling up and down ia1 meeting. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.- The Kappa 
the state of Illinois using the The reading room at the same Beta alumnae group will meet at 
name of Adolf Hitler to get votes address is open to the public be- the Kappa Beta sorority house, 
for the democratic party" by tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 125 S. Lucas. 
seeking "to identity the republi- each day except Sundays and le- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. - The 
can party with the word 'appease- gal holidays. W. M. B.'s will meet at the church 
ment'-a word inherited from the parlors. 
Munich conference of 1938, which Flrs& Presbyterian Church Wednesday, 7 p. m.-The choir 
Mr. Roosevelt himself had done so CUnton and Market wJli meet at the church. 
much to bring about." Dr. ilion T. Jonel, Pastor Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Glad-

Although WiIlkie frequently has 9:3O-Church school. Dr. L. S. hand prayer meeting at the Gov-
discussed foreign policy in the Higley, superintendent. All the ernor Lucas homestead. Mrs. WiJ
past, tonight's talk was the first departments meet at the same liam Hughes, hostess. 
major address devoted largely to hour. Thursday, 1 p. m.-The Ladies 
that subject. 9:3G-Blble class fbI' university aid will meet at the church par

students taught by D. J . Thorn- lors. 
bitter anti-aircraft barrage, said ton. Friday, 8 p. m.-Annual wel
British accounts, faltered first in 10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser- come party for university stu
the fury of the ground fire and man, "Holding Fast to the lm- dents in the church parlors, 
then plane after plane fell away I pe~atlves" by Dr. Jones. Herbert 
in retreat. Osmcup will sing a solo, "The CathoUe Foundation 

NOW! 
IRRESISTmLE , 

REPRESSmLE 
. RESPONSmLE • 

WALT DISNEY COLOR CARTOON 

The Rev. Donald Hayne, Chaplain 
Chaplain's Office, Mere,. Hospital 

Religious services for Catholic 
students are held temporarily at 

[1 • ".' 1.:.1 
TODA Y THRU WED. 

The First Coqrelatlonal Chorch 
Clinton and Jefferson 

lJewelYJl Arnold Owen. Pastor 
9:30-Church school classes for 

boys and girls and young people. 
10:45-Public service of wor

ship; Rev. L. A. Owen's sermon 
subject, "Setting Things Right. " 
The united choir will sing the 
composition, "Oh Saviour of the 
World" under the direction 01 An
sel Martin. "The Twenty-Third 
Psalm" by Mallotte will be sung 
by Robert Swisher. Selections by 
the organist include prelude, "In
vocation" by FiUlppe and post
lude, "Toccata from the filth sym
phony" by Charles Wid or. 

7-Qpen house for all univer
sity men and women. Student 
committee includes Joyce Perrin, 
M3, and Don Wenstrom, E3. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m.-Choir re-

TODAY DOORS OPEN U:45 
FlBST nATURE 1:" P. M. 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

uiIdBiii 
tNOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

TERamC! TBRRmCI 

-ADDED-
POPEYE 

"WJMMIN HADN'T 
OUGBTA WOlDt" 
-LATE NEW8-

"BOOM TOWN" PlLlCl!8 
WBBJt-DAY8 

He TO 5:1' INC. TAX 
He AI'TI!:& 5:1' 

• • SUNDAY ONLY. "0 to 1:11 'p.m. 
Me • p.m. to c101iq I 

CBlLDUN 110 

10:45-Morning prayer and sel'
mon by (he rector. The choir wlll 
be dir cled by Addison Alspach, 
assistant prote or of musie. 

7-The Reverend and Mrs. Mc
Evoy will welcome students at 
(helr home, 212 S. John on street. 

Friday, 8 p. m.-Annual rccep
tion for freshmen at the rectory, 
212 S. Johnson stl·eet. 

lee ping Pills 
Cause Dealh 

Of Wo.man 75 
Eleanor Hartman, 75, 1822 

Friendship str I, committed 
~u lcide yc. terdllY morning by 
taking an over-do e 01 sleepJng 
pills, it was rcp(7rted by Dr. 
George Callahan, county coro
ner. Thoe couse of the act was 
senility, he sold. 

Survivors iilclude a bl'()\her, 
H. J , Hartman of Cedar Rapids. 
The body was taken to the Moen 
(uneral home in Cedar Rapids 
yesl/;!rday. Services and burial 
will be there. 

Fate Take a Jland 
CARTHAGE, N. C., (AP)

Bloodhounds wer sel on the trail 
of two burglary uspects, bul In 
three hours made no progress. 
Then SheriU Charles MacDonald 
drove in with the two men. They 
had thumbed a ride with him. 

The 

PASTIME 
. Theatre 
Apologizes 

to those unable to obtain 
admittance due to limited 
seating capacity to last 
night' premiere showing 

of 

It's a Grand Show 
Ask Anyone--
In Fad It ls 

"HORRIFIC" 
CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS TODAY 
1:30-12:00 

NO ADVANCE IN 
ADMISSIONS 

By Special Arrangement 
With the Producers 

30c ANYTIME 
Attend the matinees and 
early evening shows. 
~--=...::::::=::::= -=--=~ ------

I • 
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and ,Tigers Whip Cleveland Again, 5-0 ~ 
----------------- • _. • t _. --

Rowe 
~ 

Detroit Star's 5-Hit Pitching 
Gives Tigers Two-Game Lead 
Victors Assume 
Commanding Place 
In League Race 

. -----------------------
.. -------_-'-____ ee 

I MAJOR LEAGUE II 

I • STANDINGS 
.----------------------e 

By Dale Stafford "MERICAN LEAGUE 
D;ETROIT, Sept. 21 (AP)- W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

LynWOOd Thomas Rowe, base- Detl'llit r •• • •• •• 87 61 .588 
ball's story-book pitcher, wrote Cleveland .... 85 63 .574 2 From the Mall Box: 
another cbapter today in, one of New York .... 81 64 .559 4\6 A World's Series reminder from 
<the game's greatest comeback Chicago ...... ~79 69 .534 8 the Cincinnati Reds is a batch or 

, 

• 
111, 

sagas. Boston .......... '15 70 .517 10\6 Cincinnati publicity. We can ex-
The Arkansas Express of old, st. Louis .... 65 83 .439 22 pect the American league entry's 

Rowe, stifled the Cleveland In- Washington .. 60 85 .414 25'1.1 contribution, by the pl'esent stand-
l:!ians with a meager five hits as Philadelphia 53 90 .371 31'!J ing of the race, about the time 
JJe pitched We Detroit Tieers to Yesterday's Results the season ends. . 
a 5 to 0 victory that gave them a New York 5; Boston 4 A hopeful sign to those who 

Iowa Football Squad 
Another Scrimf!-lage In 

~mmanding two-game edge in Detroit 5; Cleveland 0 want a new American league team 
lIle current crucial series with the St. Louis 3; Chica!;'o 2 in the series is Detroit's two vlc-
!l'rIbe and llie same margin on Only games scheduled tcrles over Cleveland. The Tigers 
lop of the American league NATIONAL LEAGUE and Indians still have four bat-
Btandlngs. W. L. Pet. G.B. ties ahead between themselves, 

1601 Win for Rowe Cincinnati .. 95 48 .664 but if one crumbles, the other w1U 
The win, 16th of the season as Brooklyn .. .... 83 62 .572 13 probably .. roll in ahead o( the 

compared to only three defeats St. Louis .... 77 66 .538 18 Yanks in easy style. Cleveland, it 
:for Rowe, left the Tige-rs in the Pittsburgh .... 74 71 .51 0 22 appears, might be cracking. 

--------------------------------------------- . 
Cyclones, Heat Bother Luther 

• • • • • • • • • 
Iowa State Takes Opener by Downing Norsemen 

Under Broiling Sun, 27·0 
most dOminating pOSition they Chicago ..... ... 72 73 .497 241h • • • 
have enjoyed all year long in New York .... 67 76 .469 28 From Wisconsin pu~licity,. we . AMES, Sept. 21 (AP) - Two.tackle to the Luther six-yard line, 
their circuit's most topsy-turvy Boston ... ....... 61 83 .424 34% gather that Len Seelmger IS a . 1 I then tossing a lateral to Don 

Hawks Worl{ 
On Passing 

Youel, Tom Farmer 
Show Improvement 
(n Aerial Game 

Pirates, R eds !Yanl{ees No e 
11 r (t a k Even; 0 B T 

'Walters Wins ut 0 ton 0 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 21 (AP) Stay in Race 
- The Pirates halted an ll-game 
winning streak ot the National 
leaeue champion Cincinnati Reds 
today by battling to on 8-7 b'i
umph in the lO-inning nightcap 
of a doubleheader. The Reds 
copped the opener 8-l. 

B\lcky Walters handcu!fec;1 the 
Bucs with five hi ts in the initial 
tray to score his 21st victory 
against nine defeats this season. 
The champions nicked tour Buc 
hurlers for a dozen saJeties. 

Little Deb Garms, almost cer
tain to claim the 1940 National 
league batting crown, singled in 
the tenth ot the second game with 
the bases loaded to give the Pi
rates their th ird win over the 
Reds this year. It was Garms' 
fifth hit of the game. 

At Last! 

Rookie Bonham Goes 
12.Inning Route For 
A 5 to 5 Triumph 

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP)
True New York Yanke s stayed 
within shouting distunce of the 
Detroit Tigers and the Clevela nd 
Indians today by nosl ng ou t the 
Boston Red Sox, 5-4 behind the 
12-hit pitching of Ernie Bonham, 
their sensational rookie . 

Bonham's seventh victory was 
not won until the ninth when Red 
Rolfe triplcd and went home 011 
Buddy Rosar's single. 

Stan Spence, pinch hitting with 
two out in the Sox half of the 
ninth, hit a homer to tie the score. 

Two of the biggest Yankee 
blows wl~'.-e homers by George 
Selkirk- his l7th- und Joe Gor
don-his 28th. 

.\ Il It II PO A 'E pennant rao= in 30 years. Philad~phia 4JII 97 .326 48111 I comer in th~ football season just Io~a State football teams, a ,ter- Griswold halfback who went 
Rowe was the show today and Yesterday's ReSUlts ~ . ahead, Sellmger, a sophomore nating at the quarters, combmed ' . ' I GIa' nts WI'n a Game', II. Dimllgjlll). ('r .. ' ~ 0 

G t F lls M t . across. ""Lll"r. rr .... '. ... I 0 the ovation he received from the Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 2 . rom . r~a a , o~., IS pass- I their strength to roll over Luther From then on it was all Iowa Coach Eddie. Anderson put the Wh B 1 I WillI .. ",_, Ir , .•... ,. I n 
crowd of 42,320 as he strode off New York 3; Boston 1 109, klckmg and runnmg ~rom a , here today 27 to 0 in the opening State. Royal Lohry, a sopho- emphasis on the paSSing attack ip ees, 3· Po •• r. 210 ••••••••••• ~ II 

the diam:>nd a winner was some- Chicago 4; St. Louis 3 leh!t halfbaclt spot and domg aU l game of the 1940 season for both more substituting for Owens yesterday as the Iowa football I ~~~~';~ ' 3~'1o .::::::::,: : : 

thing to be remembered. Cincinnati 8-7; Pittsburgh 2-8 ~ ree well. Bo~_Bau~ann, an end, teams. crash'ed over in the second period squad breezed through its second BOSTON, Sept. 2l (AP)-For \,:~~~~y,": :::':::.:: : ~ ~ 
Not only did the six foot-foul' " NEW YORK (AP) - Probable . IS another WlSconsm sophomore The players suffered visibly for the third Cyclone marker. the first time since Sept. 9 the U.lbm, "" ., .... , .•. II 0 

l I 0 
o 3 0 
I & 0 
o 0 ! 
! 10 0 
S 2 I 
I 2 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

and one-half inch giant muffle ' pitchers in the majors today: I bwhO mday b~ grebat. kBaumann h~s from a broiling sun as both Following up Owens sensational cbnsecutive scrimmage session Giants won a ball game today. r~:~~~,·I~. r .. :::::::.: ~ i 
th b t r th I d· h h'ts Am I L een roppmg ac to punt 10 ' .. yesterday endl'ng the second week Th ' 3 1 . t th B e a s 0 e n lans w en I er can eague I ' h d . c 0 a c n e s kept remforcements passmg attack In the fourth quar-' ell' - VIC ory over e o~- I'eaoock, C ••••• , •• •• II 

meant t'UIlS but he contribu~d It Chicago at St. Louis - Lyons e~r y sessl o;~huP t erd~ abn tlsk~alt- streaming onto the .field. ter Griswold shot across to add of 1940 fal} practice. ton Bees put to an end the longest ~f.t;;,;, PI' '::':::.:::. ; ~ 

I I 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 
I 0 ! 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 run-scoring single to the attack (11-8) , vs. Harris (10-13). e, as one 0 ' e squa s es lC {- In addition to Coach Jim Yea- th: final Cyclone tally. Shifts In Lineup losir).g streak of the Natlonallea- O"Prmuelle,·, )' ...... 0 0 

ihat wrecked Cleveland's hopes. Cleveland at Detroit - FeUer elS. • • • ger's two-team strategy, speeta- Backed deep into their own Apparently well pleased with gue season-ll straight games. Tu'rAI_" ...... "".111 • 122.10 Q 

In only one inning was Rowe (25-10) vs. Bridges (ll-8). Pardue expects big things or its tors saw for the first time in two territory most of the game, the the progress of his sophomores, !\n~n ~a~~l ~~::~:~t Bt~~ p~~:~~! X-;~"t:::~,!~'· i;,~r r..!~ u~~:~ In 9th, 

1n h'ouble. That was the seventh Washington at Philadelphia (2) Cant. Dave Rankin, all -America- seasons a paSSing attack that spunky Luther team staved off 
h t . 1 d lk f'll ..' •• Anderson continued to shift backs broke the scoreless spell in the SEW YORK MI & 111'0 A l!! W en wo sIDg es an a wa I - -Masterson (3-13) and Krakaus- end, and Mike Byelene, the dimin- brought back memories of Everett several other Cyclone touchdown h ___________ __ 

ed the bases with two men out. kas (1-5) vs. Ross (5-9) and utlve remnant of the famous Kischer as Quarterback Larry threats through sheer stubborn and linemen on both the Iirst und seventh w en Joe Moore doubled, (lorolon , 211 ••• , •••••• 6 I I 
Th T ' h d 4 t ' 0 B' h 3 ) d I took third on Babe Young's Singh:! Rolfe, III ••..•.•. , ... , 3 4 

U
e Igtersthwere t ea, 0.- h ablc (1 -12 . "Three Bees" combination, pro- Owens uncorked an aerial offense resistance. secon e evens. and scored on Mel ott's long l1y. K~lIer. Ir .......... 4 3 0 
poe p ate as a llInC Boston at New York - Grove viding the sophomore help comes in the final period that baffled Luther's only chance to score Dick Brecunier took care of the Frank Demaree singled in the J , 1)IM'"<lII". ('r .•.• 4 ! ~ 

b itter strode Odell Hale. Rowe's (7-4) vs, Russo (13-7). through. Byelene, last year, look- the Norsemen. came in the third quarter when signal calling through the entire ninth, scoring Ott who had walk- :r~:~;.k, .. rf .. :.:::::.:: ~ 0 Q 

fe llow townsman from Eldorado, National League ed like the dangerous runner of Iowa State racked up its first Hillman, end, recovered an Iowa afternoon drilL Al Couppee, absent ed, and Harry Dannlng who had ~~:Ii;'"" ,e Ii.·':::::::: ~ II ! ~ 
Ark., who has been batting St. Louis at Chicago (2) - the Boilermaker backfield. counter in the opening period I State fumble on the Cyclone 28-1 from the practice, was being treat- doubled, for a 3-0 lead. '·'\I •• tt i. .......... " 9 II 2 I 
against Lyn since boyhood. But Cooper (9-12) and Lanier (7-6) • • • when Doug Graves, end, sliced I yard line. Interference with the ed tor a nose infection. Jim Youel, Gumbert had a three hit shut- ~~~;~~~i,o:he.::·~·'::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Hale struck out and there died vs. Dean (3-1) and French (14- Northwestern is booming Red through the Luther line to block I' pass receiver put the ball on the left halfback; Ray Murphy, full- out until the ninth when Priebisch il()phllh' . )l ......... I II 0 I 
Cleveland's last and only ~al 13). Hahnenstein of late. ]t mi-ht be a punt, snag it out of the air 7-yard Une but :four desperate back; and Bill Gallagher, right walked, took second on an infield - - - - --
tl t R ·t h' t I ' .. , h If ddt th f' t t · T<Yl'A 1-'; .......... :1& 6 It!7 1 0 wea, Owe PI c IJ1g 0 on Y SIX New York at Boston (2) _ that he, instead of Bill DeCorre- and race 45 yards for the touch- Norse passes failed. a , roun e ou e us S ring out and scored on W t's double. ,- Halt.',1 rur ("" ... ·'tl In XIII. 

batters in the last two inning~. Hubbell (11-10) and Carpenter vont, wi ll spark the Wifdcats from down. I Lashbrook, Luther quarterback, quartet. . ' When Ro walked, Lynn re- u:.~;nn.~~:.~ .r:': .. ~.I.~I:k. :::0 9:~u 101-4 
AIWll.YS In Headlln~ (0-0) vs. Errickson (12-12) and the left halfback spot. DeCorre- Bill Lechtenberg, fullback, set exhibited a brand of tricky run- Passing i.n yeste.rday s drill placed Gumbert and walked MiI- N .... Yllrk • _ ......... '110 Oil 011--0 

In days ,good and evil, Rowe Javery (2-4). vont is apt to be a bit handicap- up the second touchdown a few I ning that kept the Cyclones on I showed co~slderabl.e Improvement Ie!', filling the bastVl-but Gene Ta~~~.· ~;~:,\~~ . In/l h;;~"lu.t=~~o S~~~:'a:: 
has never been out of the head- Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2) ped by his appendicitis operation minutes later by slashing ort their toes to stop him. ' trom prevIous seSSIons and Yo~el Moore flied to Joe Moore to end !!, ... n,'~. Ito""" Tw .. I ... hila-Lupien. 
) . H t th T · and Tom Farmer were connecting Thrf"P lu." .. hlt.-h:t"IIt'r. Baaby. Rolfe. meso e came 0 e Igers In -Mulcahy (12-20) and Si John- of last summer. . the game. 110"'. run l'I.·lklrk. U"rll"". Spenot, 
1933 as "Schoolboy" Rowe, a boy son (5 .... 12) vs. Fitzsimmons (15-2) • • • lB. B din I consistently on theIr throws. An- ------- 110ul,I.· 1lIuyo - n.-.lf, ,.nol lIahlyrOn I: 

not yet of voting age with a blaz- d D . (7 11) A reason for wonderment might I nnns est <:::ar • a s 4 to 3- other feature of the work was the ~;~~ y~"~o·I;~h~~':~n I.UI>II:.~; ~;'Ir'b'~:: 
' ng fast ball and a devasting anc. ~V1S t' - t P'tt b 2) be the experts' guesses about sev- " work or the two right halfback", P hils Humble !II .... York U; lI ... ton t. Ii .... On balll 
·cul've. Tur~~~ n(n:2 \)a an~ ~3U~:~. k:e; eral top ranking football squads 01 H I II I · V. Gallagher and Art Johnson, sopho- D d n ,,;: I~n B~nll·~'I"tI~k· ,~;t . ::~Kb~~~;y o:~ 

In 1934, 1935 and 1936 Rowe - rand thetr chances of internal Ul\, sen ur s _ nnmg lctory more who has been workine as u 0 gprs 4.., I,,. 1.I0nll."'~. lilt urr 1~'lby In (1-0) vs. Swigart (0-1) and Lan- fullback. ' -OJ ft Innl .... (n OllP "U' In 1111); ocr WII · 
won a grand total of 62 games, ning (6-4) . rest. The .puzzle Is, "Are team Diehl at CenUr I""" I III ~ Inlllll •• ; "rr O<"rln.,II., 
Detroit took two pennants and squabbles becoming more numer. . ------------- I In II (nnn. uU' I" ~Ih" 1,001., pitcb" 
Lyn was the toast of Detrol·t. ous, or did the North"'estern cas" Chicago Rookie FOOTBALL SCORES Bill Diehl. for the first time this BROOKLYN, Sept. 21 (AP)- _ WII .. ,n. 

D . L d " '" f 11 . d th Itt The Brooklyn Dodgers. try'lng de~- nl'("I'." PI ... ~ ~I .. l'ior'y,· OI'l,lOb, .n~ Rom· Then came a bad arm and the etrozt ea S of last year make the exPerts T k 12 h G a , occupIe . e p vo po:s on , , 
evil days ond nQ pitcher probably 'Dissension Conscious'''1 I a es tame; South Dakota Min s 0; South the varsity, while Wilford Burkett perately to assure themselv of 11 TIr1l'-! :U2 

tasted disappointment mOTe bitter But Foes Still Examples, besides the historic Has Lost Nine Dakota State 45 continued to work at right end in second place berth , tumbled to- Au.n~on".13 " , 

than RoW(e's. Two years ago he "DeCorrevont _ Northwestern" St. Norbert 31; Wheaton (Ill.) place 01 John Maher, who worked day and lost to the Phil., 4-2, as Enid Wins, 5-3 
After Pennant a~d "Oscar Vilt _ Cleveland" CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP)-Vern 14 on the third team. Kirby Higbe registered his 14th SAN JUAN, Puerto ico. (AP) 

was sent back to the Texas lea-, I Most of the morning session was victory ot the season . -The Enid, Okla., baseball team, 
gue in the hope that the sun eartbquakes m team spirit, are Olsen, young southpaw, pitched Montana State 12j Western taken up with signal drill, with Luke Hamlin, who started Cor winner of the recent national 
might heal his ailing wing. Last The lIennant Race at a Glance turning up regularly, Football ex- the Chicago Cubs tQ a 4 to 3 vic- State 0 the same sort of work being giv- the Dodgers, was knocked off th~ semi-pro baseball congre~s tour-
Year he enjoyed a fair season and BY THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS perts have already mentioned pos- tory over the St. Louis Cardm' als th idd ' th ft d' th . th' hi h th . th U' d S·- d 

Eo sibilities of blow-ups 3t Michigan, Gustavus Adolphus (Minn.) 20; en e gr ers In e a emoon moun lD e SIX , lD W C e nament IJ1 e mte ... tes, e-
this year, combining cunning with Even the Cleveland Indians are wl'ere Tom Harmon and crew in 11 innings today. It was his until the scrimmage. Phillies scored their las t two de- teated Puerto Rico's emi-pro 
th t '11 t h' , 2th' f Ri vel' Falls Teachers 3. e resources s I a IS com- about ready to admit that the 1 trIUmph 0 the season as Anderson, pleased at the lack eiding runs. Their tirst came on champions, 5 to 3, ye -ierday in 
mand, he has been a sensation. Detroit Tigers will be worthy have the mechanical potentialities against nine defeats. State College 0; University of of casualties in the two days of Johnny Rizzo's 24th horner of the the first gam of their "world 

F'or the first tour innings today wearers of the American league for a national championship, at A crowd of 5,005 watched the Nevada 47. contact work, said he thought the 
the game was .almost a replica of championship crown. highly rated Ohio State and, Cardinals go into the lead in the Elon 42; Western Carolina team was "Coming along all right." 
yesterday's except that Rowe The Injuns ought to be con- again, at Northwestern, third inning on successive doubles Teachers O. 
pitched better than did Louis vinced after two straight lickings by catcher Mickey Owen and 
(Buck) Newsom. AI Milnar, in their crucial series. The second pitcher Lon Warneke. Then in the S1. JOSEUlh's 6; Butler 27. 
Cleveland southpaw, held Detroit defeat yesterday (Saturc;lay) by Hottest Team fifth, the Cards made it 2 to 0 Rose Poly 9; Wabash 7. 
to a couple at singles and ' a 5-0 on Schoolboy Rowe's live hit I on Owen's single and Jimmy Virginia Tech 34; Catawba 12. 
triple in this span. pitching performance, put the Brown's double. Mississippi 37; Union O. 

The triple came i~ the f'Our~h Tigers in a position that makes In League The Cubs went out in front in Clemson 38; Presbyterian O. 
dnning from the bat ot Frank the Tribe's pennant hopes all but their half of the fifth on a $ingle Alfred Holbrook 0; Union Col-
Higgins and because of it the In- hopeless. by Hank Leiber, a triple by Jim lege 14. 
dlans may not have catcher Rollie However, the teams still have Browns Nip Chisox Gleeson and successive Singles by Norwich 26; New Jersey State 7, 
Hemsley for the rest of the sea- four games left to play with each F N' h V· AI' Todd and Bobby Mattick. Washington and Lee 26; Hamp-or lnt lctory Th C d ' 1 t· d ·t 'th son. With two men out and th~ other, so the race isn't clearly over e ar ma s Ie I up 10 t! den Sydney' O. 
b !Ujes empty, Higgins lined to yet. In Last 10 Games sixth on a double by Ernie Koy Centre 0; Baston 40. 
center and Roy Weatherly tried The New York Yankees, still and a single by Joe Orengo, Upsala 7; Muhlenberg O. 
for a diving catch. The ball went hoping that they may win their The Cubs winning run came in Detroit Tech 0; Akron 0 (tle) . 
by Weatherly and was finally re~ fifth straight pennant, clipped the ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21 (AP) the lith after one out. Glen Rus- Baldwin - Wallace 7; Kentucky 

The hottest team in the American 11 ' 1 d tId d trieved by .Ben Chapman who Boston Red Sox 5-4 to stay 4% se smg e , s 0 e secon an came 59. 
threw to Ray Mack. games out of first place-and 2'h league is the Detroit Tigers, but home on Todd's single. Western State 0; Montana State 

The latter's relay to the Plat
d 

out of second. almost unnoticed in sixth place 6. 
is another team on a winning caught Higgins but the Tiger thlr, The standings : mouth pass and raced 94 yards Texas Mines 28; Arizona State 

sac~r bowled Hemsley over. Team W L Pet. GB GP streak-the lowly Browns. for ,the first Coe score eal'ly in the at Flagstaff 7. 
Rollie left the game in the pext Detroit ............ 87 61 .588 6 Getting two-hit pitching from opening period . A pass, Don Dun- New Mexico Normal U. 13 ; Fort 
inning and was taken to a hospi- Cleveland ...... 85 63 .574 2 6 Vernon Kennedy, the Browns , lop to Cullen, made it 12-0 just Lewis (Colo.) Aggies 6. 
tal wh.ere doctors said he had ~ New York ...... 81 64 ,559 4 ~ 9 nosed out the Chicago White Sox before the half ended. A blocked Stevens Point (Wis.) Teachers 
possible rib fracture. Games to play: t~day, ~ to 2, for thei r ,four~ Monmouth punt gave Coe the ball 20; Stout Institute 0, 
. The lowler haU of the Tiger Detroit with Cleveland Sept. !!~, vIctory In a row and the mnth 10 on Monmollth's one yard line in Eastern Kentucky Teachers 20; 
battin, order, irepotent of latel 27, 28 , 29 ; Chicago Sept. 24, 25. their last 10 games. the fourth quarter and Thompson Illinois Normal O. 
went to WOI;k in the next inninlf Cleveland with Detroit Sept. 22, The two White Sox hits, both plunged across. Findlay (Ohio) 19; Adrian O. 
and p'foduced two runs whic~ 27, 28, 29; St. Louis Sept. 24, 25. in the fourth inning, were Joe The Monmouth :score came in St. Cloud Teachers 6j St. Johns 
would have been sufficient In New York with Boston Sept. 22; Kuhel's 26th home run and Larry the last period on a series of five Univer:sity (Collegeville) 14. 
view 0 RO\\16'~ fine pitching. Washington Sept. 24, 25, 28, 29; Rosenthal's triple, which drove in passes covering 60 yards. The pay- University of South Dakota 20; 

Fox Starts Landslide I I Philadelphia Sept. 26, 27. I Luke Appling, who had walked. oft aerial was from Adams to South Dakota Wesleyan 6, 
Pete Fox, who belted a coupl, ' Kennedy issued seven passes. Kauserlitz from the 15 yard line. Worthington Jr. College 21; 

of dOllbles and a single, openeq Kentucky Triumphs All conversions were missed, I Eastern Normal 6. 
with a, two-bagger. ~ 'reacheq ~EXI~GTON, Ky" (AP)-The Co e Gridders 
third as, George Tebbetts Tolle4 Umver:slty .of Kentucky uncQrked . 
out. ltowe then singled to cen- a point-a-min\lte .attack YesterdaY Whip Monmouth 
tel', scoring F'ox. A surprise b~ to wallop Ba.ldwlD - Wallace col- . 
single by Dick Bartlell caught the lege, 59 to 7, In the season openeJ;, ,-
Indians unawares and third ba~f!- 'l;'he ~ame was played in 96-degl'ee CEDAR RAPIDS, Se'lt. 21 (AP) 
man, K-en Keltner heaved'the b",U temperature. -With sophomores carrying the 
into Tight field, Rowe ··rea:chi~, load most or the way, Coe opened 
third and Bartell ~capd . Row~ center. • , its Midwest conference football 
then scored after the catch ot In the series final tomorrow season here today with ar 18-~ 
Barney McCosky's long fly. Char- Bridges Is d~ to pitch lor De- victory over Monl')l~th , The game 
ley Gehringer got an infield hit tr oit. Bobby Feller was orlgln- was played in bliste~ing h'tat so 
but Bartell was thrown out af~d- ally scheduled . for tpe asslgn- il'\ten:se th rival cOllcpes ~reeq 
overrunning third on t~ play. ment fOT Cleveland but there wa~ ~o 12 minutc qUBl'te\'s w!~h six 

The lower half of the Detr?lt some. doubt tonight as to wheth- time out periods till' ~a!1/l ,te~m., 
lineup produced again in tl1~ er be would pitch in view of hiS Don Dunlop intercepted a fdon-
sixth with the assistance of an. heavy work of late and his hnpo-
other error, this one by Chapman. tence against the Tigers all sea-

With one Qut Rudy York walk- son. 
~d . ' He was torced by Higgins. Mter tomorrow's game, tbe 
F'ox then doubled to center, sco~- Tigers Will take a day off and 
jng Higgins. Tebbetts slammed then play the Chicago White Sox 
a single to short lett and the ball a pair of games. Cleveland Will I 
went through Chapman's legs, be playing the st, LouiS B.-owns 
Fox coming in. Rowe then fan- at the sa~ time. • 
!led. , The Tigers and Jndians e1')d 
. Millard aowell, a rookie Tigh~- the seaSOn with a thre,e-fame sel'
hander, T~lieved MUnar after the les opening at Cle~land next 
Cleveland seventh lind Detroit F riday. 
jmmediatlel.y pounded him tor a Today'll victory gave. Detroit a 
run on a double to left by Gehr- III to 8 edge in its games Bllainst 
lneer and Greenburg's single to the Tribesmen this year. 

DANCE TONIGHT 

For A.ll Members 

Mayflo,tber lrUt 

Paut Arthur ana t#l.e 

C()unt 11 Band 

The Wise 

Economize 
With A 

Meal Ticket Worth • Many , Delicious 
Meals 

Mnid-Rite 
111 E. W.lhinrlbn 

Tar Heels Win Opener 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C., Sept. 21 

(AP)-North Carolina's Tar HeeL! 
ran wild to whip Appalachian 56 
to 6 in the season's football open
er today. A crowd of 24,000 in
cluding some 18,000 high school 
seniors as guests saw the iam 
start with the temperature above I 
90. The hefty Appalachian men 
played North Carolina'5 starting 
eleven to a standstill until 11 fresh 
Tar Heels entered the game as the 
second period opened. From then 
on the Tar Heels had things their 
own way. 

Take It or 
Leave It-

A youn, lad told his father 
It he'd give him a quarter 
he'd teU him what the ice
man said to his mother that 
morning. The Dad produced 
the quarter. Said the lad : 
"He asked her how much 
Ice she wanted." 

The public demands the ut-

most in service these days, 

and we are as anxious as 
can be that our Wile Saving 
Station shall never dlsap. 
point Its patrons. 

New Proce88 Laundry 
& Cleaning Co. 

318-117 8. Dubuque 8t 

year. 
The paid attendance was 6,227 

but also present were ] 4,291 wo
men, and among the spectators 
while such old time Dodgers as 
Zack Wheat, Sherry Smith, Jim
my Johnston and Nap Rucker. 

series." 

A new electric bulb cooks a 
teak in 10 minutes. Soon mother 

w ill be a ble to prepare a Cull meal 
while silting out as dummy durinl 
a contract brJdge same. 

ATTENTION. 
Approved 

Study 
Lamp 

.Utl. 

This new I. E. S. 
Better Sight Laml. 
gives every !ltudont 
perfeet light tor 
reading and other 
close tasks. It ilf 
guaranteed to do 80 

by the II1umina.t lng 
Engineers Soclp,:y 
of America.. 

tudent 

Eye train 
au. es Bodily 

Fntigue 

.25 

ONLY 
SOC 
DOWI 

Iowa City bight & Power Co. 
211 E. Wa,hington treet 

-
I or 2 

10, 

3 day 
7c 

8 day 
5c 

I Illon' .0 
~Fi 

I'dl -CLA: 

~;~ 
~n~~ 
Dial 694 

SINGLE 
dr Ins 

~PRO 
Privat 

Inquire 

SINGLE 
uate 

love. D ' 

Brunton' e· e or 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and. Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ROOMS FOR RENT Ar,ARTMENS AND FLATS I 

LARGE COll)iort~ble living room F U it N IS H E;o APARTMENTS. 
and bedroom combined. $25 Utilities furnish.ed. $18. $25. 

Pial 7184. D~1 54 ... 

ROOMS 'FOR RENT-Double and "-O-~--J!.-,EN-T--S-rOO-m--!ur-ru-·S~h''-ed 
sl~le . Garage. 7)3 E. Washlng- h ppaJltrnent j:edecorated.. Stoker 
,tob. eat. 920. Dial .64511. 

, -APA~TMENS AND FLATS 

2 AIl ARTMENTS-.3 ~ooms with 
private bath. 225~ Iowa. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. Private 
bath. Phone 7245. 

FOR SALE 

3 TWO ROQM furn~hed opts. Pre- G 
STUD)O RQOM attractively :turf).- fer ,araduate prls. Also 3 room 

10c per line per day LADIOLAS 5Oc. Asters 25c. 
Pever Gardens, CornlvUle. Dial 

is.hed. ~lose in. Graduate pr dowl}litair ~pt .• ~., ,28, $30. 517 
busmess girl preferred. Enter- Iowa ave. 
talnment privlleges. Dial 7527. 311 ___________ _ 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-

2852. • 
1931 PONTIAC Sport convertible 

50 per line per day 

I month-
40 per line per day 

Fairchild. 2 ROOM FURNISH':D apartment 
with sleepi", porch. 2nd floor. M 

coupe. Must seU. Dial 9487. 

AZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
_Figure 15 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AiI want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 8 p.m. 

1 DOUBLE ROOM- Graduate girl 20S ;Fairdlild. Dial 5155. 
students. Fine location. 612 N. ·ro· DR·E1ITrr. ' , 

Dubuque. . "' , 'l~-M~rP 3 room furn__________ ..,,~ , Jfh.e9 apartment. Clqse to town. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. ,Hqt, path, ;Frigidaire, ,arage. 609 E. 

water, automatic heat. Ufal ;Bloopllngton. 
5439. " r'i-~-R-R~E.Nr-, --2-r-oom-. -a-pt~.,-p-r-iv-a-te 

APARTMENTS AND :FL,ATs bath· Heat 81Id water furnished. 
-------.--r:- DJ.al ~U5. 
LARGE TWO ROOM AP;l;. Fr;,i- ,.,..----.---------

dalre. First floor. Laun<Jiy. 'i\if.-FqR Rr.,NT-1our room apa,rtment 
age. Bus line. Furnished. Dia l ~m mit ,loor. OU heat, garage 
9386. SAd lal,l~dry. DiAd ~807. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. FURNISHED thr~ r,o~ ~part- 5 llooM AJ'AR'J'M{lll(T unfurn-

Cancellations must be called In ment at 532 ~uih V~A Bllren. jsheli; retr~rator, stove, heat, 
before 7 p.m. Possession .immedia~eJy f2'f.60 per insulat.ed. At7 E. Brown. 

month. ,Dial 5182. If IJO answer, 
call 96S1. rORJt;EN1'-Well turnished, clean 

DIAL 4191 3 O~ '4 ~9q* Al1T~hi:.h. pri~lI~ 6~~~ee room apartment. Dial 
batH, eJectnc refrigerator. Dial --. ----------

~~~~~~~===~I 6826. ' ;J ROQMS. Clean and neat. Down-
~' .------ l"OR JiE:N~-.t ~oo~ l~r~ed in:t~.s. Garage. 1012 E. Wash-

ROOMS FOR RENT ap.t., first floor at 40fi S. Do4~e. r.. 
-~.,.----.,..! ..... ,,_ .... ,~_-- '1 4R 2 ROO 11 fU,RNISHED 

~GE DOUBLE ~OOM in qui~t 2 ~OOM !~1SJi!:D APT. Utlli- aplP'jplent. Utilities . furnished. 
home. Close In. Dial 4932. ties pallJ. DlaJ ~246. Dia~ ~2§fi , 

@~ RENT- Room on West Siqe. Fq~ AENT-'-cJf4.rmrnj1; ,~new thr- -2-r-~,~!t-OO~M--AP~'l'-.--2""n-d-fl-o-or. 
Single $10.00. Double $8.00. pishe,d _apartment. One or two . ijaths. , ,lst floor 4 room apt. 

pial 6947. adults. ~141 341~. ija4J. . ~modeled, furnished or 
,iT i4""" " ' , Of' " I,Infurnished. Dial 99fi5. 

SI#GLE ROOM for graduate gil'J FOR nfir'~ ' !C'1/Y f~nis.hed I\~~ . , . , . 
I • t t Ga ag D' I 5h 13 Private oath, reasonable. DIal FQR ~ij+-Two room .tu.rmsh-
or inS ruc or. r e. la 0 • 2·S\' 4 ed t t U'n' d !l . apar men , DS ... ll'S or own-r. < I'. 
~P~OVED ROOM, attached bath. FURNISI;{ED OR Vt-frft1RNtSfJF.p' stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 

PrIvate entrance, near campus. . .. • lij, Cl '7 ,,~. ' 
Inquire New Burl<ley Apts. NO. H. apts. t1tll1t~es ·pa d. ose m. OJ,'/E Lj}.RGE ROO¥, mOd~rn,' 

522 E. College. , re~,nabLe apartment. Furmsb-
SI'IGLE ROOM clo . G ad ed. Garaae. S15 N. Dod a • • 

I' ,se m. r - ATTRACTIVE f. U ~N. I S .f{ ,~, D .. • 
uate girl. Garages. 419 Iowa'~ "'. . 

;'ve. Dial 4705. ap,artments. Clean, war1¥!. Q..ulet. 2 ROO¥. ;Ft,TRNISHED APT. Pri
vate entrance. Electric refrig. Private baths, ~fectr~c re(J:jgeu-

ROOMS FOR BOYS, Reasonable. t~on. N~p QUs ./Il}5! . • Prices mod
\, ~onstant hot water. Close in. erate. 1 Q25 E. W.asbmgton. 
.... "i'_33_8_5. _______ Tmr~E FTflirJr.iH/Ep AP'~M'-

Dial ~462. 

- , 
YOUR HOME in room or 

a artment. Furnished as you 
wi ' . 130 N. Madison. 

IlO'UBLE ROOMS for boys, Near 
eampus. Dial 6202. 

WRmSHED ROOMS for rent. 
. 407 S. Dodge. Dial 7310. 

FOR RENT - Large front roo';' 
reasonable. 721 East Washing

ton. Dial 4861. 

~TTRACTIVE ROOMS-Gradu
lites. Close in. Large, well ven-

I \na ted. 522 E. College. 

ro'R BUSINESS WOMAN, stu-
dent, teacher: quiet corner 

roofl. Newly furnished. Bus 
lares, garage provided. Dial 9265. 

FOR GRADUTE STUDENT or in-
structor, room in faculty home. 

Dial 6172. 

FOR RENT- Double room; girls or 
m.arried couple. Dial 7371. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS
Boys. Price reasonable. 19 E. 

BlOOmington. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Brunton'S :tor Permanents-ma
~e or machineless - Zotos -
I\e~listic - J ama] and Rilftng 
~09ler Waves. Experienced op
~tors. Solt water used. Dial 
15~O. Brunton's tor Beauty -
nut to Englert Theater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Fin,er Wave 

60c 
DIAL 2564 

24 % S. Clinton 

Verne's Barber and 

Beauty Shop 

Dial 7255 

Permanents-$1.95 and up 
$4.50 PtU'manents-$3.95 

One week only 
sl\ampoo nnd Fingerwave-50c 

Open Evenings by Appointment 

Rose Marie Dvorak 
-Ope~ator-

Plenty ot Parkln, Space 

329 E. Market St. 

Vern Gunnette 

TAXI? 
liThe thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

• 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

blal • 3131 . Dial 

menls - T1N0 to ~our room/l. 
Across trom East pall. 1darrted 
couples 01' girls. Dial 2975. 

U,e 'the Want Ad. 

l}J!1AUTY PARLORS 

Special Anniversary 

Oller 
(Over 12 Years in Busin.ess) 

Shampoo and Fi'ngerwiwe-Mon., Tues., Wed . ........ 75c 
Thurs., Frj., Sat . .. .... $1.00 

Parker Irerbex Oil Sha,npoos for men and 
women. Private booths for men. Man 
operator. 

MaChine an.d 'Machin,eless Permanents 
$3.50 to $10.00 

Experienced ~anicurists 

Walters Beauty Shop 
105% s. Clinton Dial 5560 

AUCTION SALE 

For a Homesite 

For Investment 

Buy A Lot 

On Lyon/! Property 

Bowery and Johnson 

Sunday Afternoon-2 :30 O'clock 

Large lots-Close in ,IOCJltion-Fine trees and shrubs 
-Improvements insure the continued enjoyment of 
the property and the stability of the investment. 
The sale will be conducted under t~e magnificent 
trees. Seats will be ,provided. 

Attendance awards and candy for the ladies
Come--enjoy the afternoon. Be entertahied-Take 
advantage of the opportunity to buy ~ lot at your 
own price. 

Sunday, 2 :80 O'clock 

(In case of rain-Sale: Monday evening 7 :80) 

William Ruppert 
Matt Mattes 

(Ownen) 

Bodc,.",an Sales Co. 
Auctioneers '" Salea 

Mana,en 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes--now only 
lOco 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

POPEYE 

WE: MUS" BE 
NE.AR f-\OME. I 

CAN RECOOf-.Il.E 
"THE- QIVC~ 
1'H"',(, ROO'E> 

'Tf-\ROUl:IH 0lR 
"Tov-(N 

HENRY 

l_'_ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WANTED-~UNDRY WANTED - LAUNDRY 

I 
WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 "'urrBlD STUDEN'f LAUNDRY. 

cents and delivery. Dial 2194. Sh1rta ,lOc. Free .,eJJvery. 316 N 
GUbert. Dial 22'. 

MEl\lS LAUNDRY, very reason-
alJle. Dial 4632. WANTED - St\ldents' laundry. 

W ANTED-Student's laundry. The 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv-

ery. Dial 7175. 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial -5797. PLUMBING 

W ANTED-Lauru1J'y . Reasonable. 
PLUMBING. HEATING, AlB Call tor and dell ver. Dial 8198. 

CoDdltlonln,. Dial 5870. low, 
STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Linger.;e Cit.7 Piumbillio 

a specialty. Shirts, 10 cenu. 
HEATING. Call for and de)jvery service. Dial ROOFING. SPOUT 

5529. ~&. furr..!:::£ cleaolna lirK reo 

-- pal .. iIli Ilt all kinds. SchuDper1 

LAUNDRY done reasonably and Koudelka. OiaJ 464R. 
Called tOI' and delivered. Dial 

9172. WANTED - PLUMBING ANi) 
beatinl. Larew Co. 227 r. 

WANTED Laundry. Dial 9288. - Washington. Phone 11681. 
----------------------

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT r INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAlNTNG. 
WANTED - Hour work-e.xper-

ienced, any Idnd-care for chil-
dren. Dial 6674. 

WANTED-Hour work. Curtains 
to laundry, Dial 5449. 

KEY WORK of all kin . Dial 
5525. Novotny's. 214 S . Clinton. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men 
and boys. Make money In your 

spare lime. See Circulatiun Man -
ger James Nelson at D:,i!y Iowan. 

WANTED-Boy with bicycle for 
part time work-apply in per-

son. Dally Iowan Advertising 01-
tice. 

I WISH I K~W 
WH"''(' TO 00-

Typing, horth nd. accounting. 
oUice procedure. Enroll now. D ial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. , 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneraJ hauUn" cratInJI. pack-

In,. Carey's Delivery. Dial (,:190. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and ST<;)R-
AGE. Local and lon& dlstanc 
uli ha ng. Dial 3388. 

CARL ANDERS\.;t. 

--------~-~-

YES - AHD THAT FA/<f N«:HEOL061ST 
GANG MUST BE ON THEIR WAY 
TO LOCATE AND GRAB OFF lHOSE 

1 ~::A"i!. NO-"I4- ~y 
A WEATHE~ PROPHE.T 

.-~ WH=-N HE: ~e::.s 
I;>I::O,--".MUO-=OC:' rr IS DAMP 

? 

YOU'LL HAVE To WAIT 
"IL.L DAYLlCHlT I 

C,AIoIT GO OUT I~ THe 
NI(iRi AIR . rTS ",o.,t> 
FO~ MY ASTHMA
COME Mel< A'T 

Y..o.iJ.!W'1:I.' SI.)N U ~ : 
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The Year's Biggest Bargain In Outstanding Entertainment! ' . ". ---

.. 

PRICE 

TO -

! STUDENTs 

Compiete '194O Football 
Schedule 

at Iowa City 

Oct. 5-South Dakota $1.10 
Oct. 12-Wisconsin (Dad's 

day) ................ $2.75 
Nov. 2-Purdue (Home-

coming) .......... $2.75 
No~. 23-IlIlnois ....... _ ... $2.75 

Away 
Oct. 19-Indiana at Bloom· 

ington ....... .. ... $2.50 
Oct. 26-Minnesota at , 

Minneapolis .... $2.75 
Nov. 9-Nebraska at 

Lincoln ..... ....... $2.50 
Nov. IS-Notre Dame at 

South Bend .... $3.30 

Complete 1940·41 
Basketball Schedule 

GAMES AT IOWA CITY 

Dee. 7-Monmouth 
Dee. 13-Wabash 
Dec. 16-Intl. St. Teache1'8 
Jan. 3-Depauw 
Jan. 6-N. Dakota 
Jan. 20-Nortbwestem 
Feb. I-James Millikin 
Feb. 8-Chleago 
Feb. 15--Michigan 
Feb. 22-Indlana 
Feb. 24-Purdue 
Mar. 3-Mlnnesota 

GAMES AWAY ' 

Dec. 21-Detroit U. at Detroit 
Dee. 23-Mich. State at E. 

Lansing 
Jan. ll-Wis. at Madi8Ol1 
Jan. 13-Minn. at Minneapolis 
Feb. 8-Ohio State at 

Columbus 
Feb. IO-Indlana at Bloom

ington 
Feb. 17-IIlinois at Urbana 
Mar. I-Northwestern at 

Evauton. 

Price 
To Purchasers Other 

Than Students 

According to Supreme Court ruling, Stu
dent Season Books are Tax Exempt. To 
all purchasers other than students the 
federal tax must be collected and paid. 

. . 

ON 

NOW! 
Your I-Book Gives 

You Some of The 

Choicest Seats In 

The New Stadium 

For These 

I 

4 Big. Rome .Games 

• I 

. 
Oet. 5 SoU_h Dakota $1.10 
Oet~ IZ WI.eoasin (Dad's Day) sa.75 

4 Nov. Z Purdue (Homecoming) SZ.7S 
Nov. Z3 Illinois sa.7S 

(Above Prices Include Federal Tax) 

In Addition 
l' our I·Book Is Good For Reserved Seats 

For All Major .,.",, ' 

Ba.ketball Gamel 
Plus Admission to All Home Contests in 

Baseball - Track - Swimming 

Golf - Wrestling - Gymnastics 

-Tennis-

A . Real' Savini! " . 

All Home Athletic Events

Approximately 35 Contests 

All for Only $11.00 

Average Cost Only 

3le Per Game 

On Sale · TODAYI 
You Can Buy Your I·Books From 

"I"-Men - • - Whetstone's • • • Racine's 

Fieldhouse - - • Iowa Union 
Secretary's Office 
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